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INCREASEISSHOWN 
J Y C O U N T Y  CENSUS
WICHITA COUNTY’ S SCHOLASTIC 

V.«>PORULATION QAINED TWEN- 
.  TY-THREE PER CENT

IS OVER SIX HUNDRED
Three Thouaand Mark for Entire Coun- 
* ty la Paaaed and County Super

intendent la Neceaaary.

^Hon. M. F. Yeager, county Judge, 
ie footing up’ the totala of the acbol- 
aatic population of Wichita county, 
preparatory to aendlng the figurea to 
Auatln. The acholaatlc population of 
the county, by dietrlcta, la:

- WlchlU Falla .................. . 1426
Iowa Park ................................. 227

'Bprkbumett ............n-..............  213
Rest of county ...................    1333
b  —

. Total for county .......................  3199
The aame dlatrlcta, had a acholaatlc 

population laat year of:
y ich lU  Falla ..........................  1110
Iowa Park ................................. 228
Burkbumett .........................    213

* Rett of county.................   1078
b -------
Total for county ...........    2629

The Increaae of 1909 over 1908, for 
the entire county, la 611, of which 316 
la In Wichita Falls, forty-one In Burk- 
bnmett and the remkinder In the other 
districts in the county. The greater 
part of the Increase Is shown in the 
Bouthwestern portion, and near Elec- 
tfs.

Under the laws of the Stale, this 
county will hereafter have to have a 
county superintendent of schools, the 
scholastic population having passed the 
three thouaand mark.

The 1909 county cenatfa ihows an 
iMrease of twenty-three percent over 
1908, which Is g o l^  some. Wichita 
Falls alone showed a twenty eight per 
<^nt gain.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Pl'd Won Lost Pet 

San Antonio .. . / 61 36 25 .590
Houston.............  63 37 2S .569
Shreveport ........  62 34 28 .548

t Dallds . . . . . . . . . .  65 35 30 . 538
Oklahoma City .. 61 31 30 .508
Fort W orth........ .63  28 35 .444
Galveston ..........  65 28 37 .431

'  Waco ......... ; . . .  67 27 40 .403

Auatln, June 24.—Opponents of the 
street paving tax in Texas received a 
knockout yesterday In the Supreme 
Court ,when that tribunal sustained the 
City of Auatln In the latter’ a caae 
against Joseph Nalls of this city, 
which has been pending In the courts 
for four or five yeara. The Supreme 
.Court held that any municipality could 
aasess abutting property-owners for 
paving In front of his property and 
could collect for such paving before It 
was laid.

This decision will'be of more than 
passing interest to the progresslve.clt- 
lea of the state and Ineans much for 
the cause of good streets In Texas.

Results Wednesday.
At Houston—First game. Fort Worth 

3, Houston 2; second ganse. Fort Worth 
9, Houston 0.

At San Antonio—First game,. San 
Antonio 6, Oklahoma City 2; second 
game, San Antonio 5, Oklahoma City 2.

A t Oalveston—Shreveport 10, Gal
veston 0.
. ^t Waco—Dallas 3, Waco 1.

Where They Play Today. 
Fort Worth at Waco.
Dallaa at Galveston. .  
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Houston.'

CONTAGIOUS CATTLE DISEASE
HAS INFECTED WITE MAN.

Orange, June 24.—John Mudd, a 
white man, was brought to Orange this 
morning from Johnson's'Bayou, Lou
isiana, suffering with a peculiar mal
ady, caught from cattle. He Is In a 
{irecarious condition, but there Is Ijope 
for his recovery. A thousand cattle 
are dying from the disease In Louls-

HEINZ' PERSONAL COUNSEL 
FINED FOR BLOCKING COURTS. 

i^Msw York. June 24.—Sanford Robin
son, personal counsel of Augustus 
Hetns was convicted In the United 
States Clrcnit ConVt today of Imped
ing the administration nf Jnstice by 
advising a gr..id Jury to evade senrico 

bpoena.of a ^ 9

FORT WORTH RODDER 
IS S n U  AT URGE

1» Texas News Servlee apeclsL .1 Fort Worth, June 2LThe nervy bsn-
who robbed the Waggoner Baak 

iuMl Trust Company of eight thouaand) 
[^dollars Tnesday afternoon is atlll at 

tajs# and no traoaa of him hava bean 
dlaooverad. Thaalarm baa beea aound- 
•d all over Teua and peace ofnoere 
everywhere kre looking tor him, with- 
oat soooaae Rowarda tor him aggre
gate atactaan hundred dollara.

NO LACK OF RAIN IN WICHITA 
FALLS y e s t e r d a y  AND TODAY

There haa. been no lack of rain In 
thla city for the past two days and the 
weather man aaema to be overdoing 
the thing. Beginning about 2 o'clock 
yeaterday afternoon and lasting until 
about 5, again in the evening and still 
again this morning, ahowera have been 
falling. The straeU are thoroughly 
soaked. There la little evldenco of It 
clearing off as we go to press.

Winnipeg HorSe Show.
Winnipeg, Man.; June 24.—The an

nual exhlblUon of the Wlnnlpeg~^Horse 
Show association bad an auspicioua 
opening today In the new amphitheatre 
erected especially for the purpose of 
the exhlblUon. The entry list la large 
and includes prlse-wlnnlng exhibits 
from many sections of Canada and 
the United States. —

Brown-Gray.
At the-homeof Mr. and Mrs; Arthur. 

704 Travis avenue last night, Mr. Ira 
D. Brown and Miss Minnie Grey were 
united In marriage In (he presence of a 
Urge number of Invited guests. Rev. 
W. F. Fry pastor of the Baptist church 
performing the ceremony.

The happy couple ulll make their, 
home in this city.

KNOCKOUT DLOW FOR 
OPPONENTS OF PAVING

War Msmorlal Unvsiltd.
Sprlngfield,'~III., June 24.—With in

teresting ceremonies and In the pres
ence of a large crowd. ‘ ‘The Color 
D<>arer,”  a statute commemorative of 
the IHInola. soldiers of the civil war, 
was unveiled today at Clear Lake. 
The statute marks the site of Camp 
Yates, where many regiments of sol
diers were stationed during the war.

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLAR LOSS.

By Aasorlatrd Preae.
Albany, N. Y„ June 24.—Word wss 

received here today that the Port Wil
liam Henry hotel at Lake George was 
totally destroyed by fire at an early 
hour today. The loss la estimated at 
twenty-five thousand.

WASHOUT REPORTED 
ON NORTHWESTERN

Traffic on the Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern Is tied Op today on ac
count of s washout between Grandfield 
and Lovelaisd, about thirty miles from 
this city. There were heavy rains In 
that region yeaterday and last night, 
resulting In quite a little da1bage,~Just 
bow much cansot be teamed. The 
momlog train arrived aafely, but otb- 
ei tnUnjL^re being held up until the 
damsgi^Mn be repsTbed.

KATHERINE GOULD IS ' 
AGAJJÜI ON WITNESS STAND.

By Aatnrlntvd Press.
New York. June 24.—Mrs. Katherine 

Gould waa again witnesa today In her 
suit for sej^nitton from Howard Gohld 
and It la expected Mra. Goulda testl- 
n)pny will ooenpy most of today's aea- 
alon. The defense will then call sev
eral wltneseea In surrebnttal which'will 
continue tVie trial over until tomorrow. 
Ifrs.'Goald'a conneel had a depoalUon 
by Auatln Famnm left to be read. His 
name has been linked with that of 
Mrs. Gould throughout the trial.

PROMINENT FARMER^ IN 
SESSION AT AT

By AssoeSatsd lYtss.
'\AUaate, June 24.-rTo d[acoaa plans 
for universal bstterment of it^ Indi- 
vldoel members. Indefinite expanekm 
and marketing of crope, maaT (IfSttl- 
nent member« of the National farm- 
ere nrion mM^here today at the'Cham- 
ber of Commerce In thie dty. The 
meetlagB will probebly eonttnue a 
week.

LEON UNO SEEMS 
TO HÂVE ESCAPED

POLICE VAINLY TRYING TO FORCE 
AN ADMISSION OF GUILT FROM 

CHINAMAN CHUNG SIN

NO TRACE OF LEON YET
May Hava Escaped Back To His Fath- 

srlartd Or la Fsrhapa In Hiding 
In San Francisco.

New .York. Juhe'24.—Nel-quHe two 
weeks ago have elapsed since the time 
Btsle Siegel Is supposed to have met 
her death at the hands of the China- 
Man, Leon, and no trace of ( he Ori
ental has yet been found. The belief 
that he haa made his way across tb^ 
Pacific or that he has been swallowed 
up In the maxes of San Francisco's 
Chinese underworld Is growing staed- 
lly and the prediction Is freely made 
that he will never be captured.

But Chung Sin, Leon's friend and 
former room mete, has had no such 
luck. Twice since his capture he bns 
been subject to the grilling torture of 
(he third degree and bit by bit the 
police are learning all he knows abdut 
the tragedy. Sut the thing they want 
to know most, the whereahouta of 
Leon, he has not yet told. If ho knows.

The recitation of the bloody details 
of the crime haa aerved to Intensify 
feeling here and the police are leaving 
no atone unturned In their efforts to 
locate Leon. Reports come In almoat 
hourly (hat he. has hern arrested, but 
BO fa'r all have turned out to be cases 
of mistaken Identity.

Alt efforts to maka Chung Sin Admit 
that he helped I..eon kill MUa Siegel 
have proved unavailing. The police 
department haa exhausted the resour
ces of Its Ingenuity and atlll the Mon
golian puffa cigarettes and dentes. 
Sometimes benoses hla temper hut so 
far hehaa failed to make any admla- 
slona fixing the crime on himself.
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STREET CAR COMPANY IS GRANT
ED PERMISSION FOR THE CON

STRUCTION OF ITS LINE.

NEAR PRINCIPAL POINTS
Loop Will Faso Opora Houso, City Hall 

Foatoffico and Most of tho Buo- 
InoM Houoos of Wichita.

The street car company was thla 
morning granted^ permission to con
struct a loop through (be bualneaa sec
tion of the city and the route tp be 
taken baa been decided upon.

The loop will begin at Tenth street 
sad Indiana avenue, coining north 
along Indiana avenue, south to Seventh 
street, then turning east along Seventh 
to Ohio avenue, aouth on Ohio avenue 
to Tenth street, then weal on Tenth 
street to the beginning of the loop, 
thence west, on Tenth street to the 
residence section and the lake.

Permission_for the construction of 
this loop waa granted the company this 
morning at a called seaslo» of the city 
council. The dealrabllity of such a cir
cle may be ««-en from the fact that the 
line win pass directly by the opera 
house, at Tenth and Indiana, and the 
postoffir« and city hall on Ohio ave
nue. In addition It will pass directly 
in front of the leaillng buslnesa houses, 
will go within a block each of the rail
road dei)o(s, within half a bioek of the 
St.' James and Wyatt hotels, and con
veniently close to the factory section
and the railroad yards. ___

The fine Is now about ready to enter 
the city, many of the rails being laid 
along the suburban ssrtlon and U is 
pre<Ilcted that cars will be running 
before the end of July. A twenty- 
mlnnte schedule will he maintained.

_  i^rrivala at tha St. Jamas- 
G.'C. Coi>e, Centerville; Geo. M. Wil

liams, Little Rock; D. A. MéDanlel, 
Frederick; L. H. Fern, Frisco; S. L. 
Wilhelm, '»^Vpnton; ~W. F. Roberts, 
Gaalnesville; P. Hermann, Ixiulsvlle; 
11. H. May, Ft. Worth; J. G. Brown, 
tygllas; W. L. I»rd , Ft. Worth; Ber
tha Etrubert, Rhineland. Tex>; Jno. 
W. Owen, Ft. Wortbj Glenn Russell. 
Decatur; M. Pierson, Haskell; R. C. 
Childers, Ft. Worth; S. A. Pltxer, Abi
lene; Wendell Johnson, I-awton, Okla.; 
J. H. Wllllamaon, Dallaa; L. H. Boocb, 
St. Louis; O. D. Thqmks, K. C.; W. 
H. Ingalls, Ft. Wefth; J. A. SIgman. 
Cbickaaha; Y. ft. Selli, Chickaaha: C. 
L. Peck. Dallaa; W. W. Wells, Fort 
Woyth; Julius Pearl. New York; O. A. 
Keber, Waco; B. Y. Cummiqga, Hills
boro; J. H. Grace, Rulln; T. B. Meeks, 
Robe. Turner, Clarendon, J. G. Tbomp- 
son. Fort Worth; W. H. Callaway, Ft. 
Wrth; R. E. O'Rear, Chicago; J. O. 
Cheara, Dallas; E. W. Hutchens. St. 
Louis; J. W. Beeler, St. I^onis; F. H. 
Goodnight, Quansb; Mrs. W. L. Youn
ger, Iowa Park; Mrs. N. S. Lyon, Dal- 
harl; Ŝ  Moos, Norwalk, Conn.; W. T. 
Hnff, Devol, Okla.; J. H. Keeler, Cbil- 
dreea; J. N. Bowen. CblMress; J. T. 
Morrow, Dallas; L. H. Armenbrout, 
Grandfield; F. W. Sbaw, Dallas; Wm. 
R  Houston, Childress; M. L. Garvin, 
FI. Worth; J. H. Milam, Gutehrle; 
Mias Wheeler. Denton; Mias German, 
Quanah; A. G. Graham, Fort Worth; 
R. G. Glbaon, St. Joe; O. A. Hanson, 
Dallas; J. Q. Tilden, Dallas; L. A. 
Watkins, Houston; J. T. Hugbas, Dal
las, J. T. Barnett, Newcastle; A. E. 
Peyton. Penlaon; L. Sutton, Dallas; 
J. G. Flowers, St. I>onls; H. E. Mopdy; 
Galveston; C. R- Gamer, Aenarlllo; C. 
R  Elaele, Cbiidreaa; C. F. Toley, Ly
ons, Kas.; Loula M. Reaaer, Elk City; 
James Payne, Chicago; W. M. Moiser, 
Ft. Worth; Mrs. D. P. Taylor and fam
ily, Grandfield; J. E. I^ereon, Cody, 
W y^lng'; F. B. Saundere, Sageman, 
MICh.; J. O. Tbeebaud and wife, Shaw- 
bee. Okla.; H. A. Oanswelta. Childressr 
L  E. Stuck, Ft. Worth.

REASON NUMBER TWO SENT OUT 
BY HOME TRADE CAMPAIGNERS.

“ Reason No. 2 '' was sent out this 
morning by the Home Industry Cam- 
paignera. It followa:

“ Becaue money sent to mall order 
houaea, or spent In other cities, does 
not help Wichita Falls. The merchants 
are called upoq to aaalat In all public 
enterprlaea and will continue to do ao 
consistent with their ability. A for
eign bouse . will not send you a 
dollar for even the Associated Chari
ties, notwithstanding they may receive 
considerable trade.

A general observance of spending 
WIebItn Falls money In Wichita Falla 
will enable the most modern complete 
retail eetabllshmenta In all lines being 
oi>erated to cater to every want."

Bankers of Three States.
Beattie, Wash., June 24>—A Joint 

coDveotioD of the State asaoclatloDS 
of hankera of Oregon, Idaho and Wash
ington met in this city today with an 
attendance of nearly KMM) men weH“ 
known In the world of hanking and 
finance. The gathering w’lll remain 
In seslon three days, during whifh 
time an attractive program of pnpera, 
addresses and isccussloDa will be cur
ried out.

STREET RAILWAY WINS 
ITS FIGHT FROM STATE

Anstlh. June- 24—‘The Hupreme 
Court, In an opinion of Jqdge Williams 
tlrta mornlng affirmed the Judgment 
In the case of the Iktllna Consolklaled 
ralIway^comiMtny, State of Texaa.
The court holds lhaj luasmiieh as an 
act of 1897 leyled an occupation tax 
U|K>n a Street raliway company, It was 
not repeule«| by the act of 1907 lev- 
ylng an occupât (d'h tax upon such com- 
panles consisting of a percentage of 
ils eamlnga.

The llceuse of the Inter-Bouthern 
Insurance Co., of Ixiulsvllle, Ky., was .mornlng havtng cqyne hy way of Qua-

SHAWMUT CAR WINS SECOND 
PLACEAN INTER-OCEAN RACE.

Assodsted Frees.
Beattie, Jun^ 24.—The Shawmut car 

arrived here eraly today winning the 
second prise of fifteen hnndmd doUara 
hi New York to Seattle toco. "

City Keeps Agreement Made In 16S8.
.New Rochelle, N. Y., June 24.—A 

Unique and amusing ceremony was wit
nessed today by a large crowd of New 
Rochelle citizens gathered at the Bronx 
Manor House, which Is the residence 
of George H. Pell. The event of thf*- 
day, and the occasion for the ceremony 
and featlvltl«« waa the presentation of 
n felted calf to Mr. Pell on behalf of 
the City of Rochelle. Mr. Pell re
ceived the gift with dignified courtesy 
Ix-ri t̂lng a dirget descendant of Lord 
Fell, who waa the original owner of 
New Rochelle, and thanked the mayor 
and other city officials who made the 
preaentatlon.

The presentation of the fatted calf 
to Mr. Pell marked the revival of an 
old custom. When Lord Pell sold the 
6 000 acres now comprising the City of 
New Rochelle to the Hugenots in 1688 
for about 1800 he thought that he bad 
made such a good deel that he threw 
In another 100 acres for a church, on 
condition that the Huguenots would 
every year thereafter present to him 
or hie beira or assigns forever on 8t 
John's day one fatted calf. The Hu
guenots kept their word for many yeara 
but finally allowed the custom to 
lapse. Recently at the unveiling of 3 
Huguenot monument Mr. Pell met the 
mayor of New ochelle and Jokingly 
reminded him that the fatted calf bad 
not been given for many years, and 
that thla yeer be would make a de
mand on the city for the veal. The 
mayor laid the tnatter before the board 
of aldermen..-who promptly decided 
to buy a calf and present It to Mr. 
Pell with appropriate ceremonies.

revoked by the Commissioner of In
surance (his morning beesuse of its 
refusal hy the company to |>ermlt an 
examination of Its iKMks liy the Texas 
examiner.

Ball Game Peetponed.
The game of ball which was to have 

been played tomorrow (Friday) after
noon between the ’ 'Old Maids'' and 
' 'WJdows' ’ at'the hell park, has been 
poetponed on account of damp weather, 
as It was feared some of the palyera 
might endanSer tbe4r hcaHh by wad
ing is the mod and water. The game 
will be played later—«rhen the grounds 
get in better condition.

PIPS LINE WORKERS STRIKE 
WHEN WAGES ARB REDUCED.

Texas News Sorvlee BpeclaL .
Shreveport, Jane 2t-—Fifty pipe line 

workers brought to the Caddo fields 
from Pemiaylvanla by the Standard Oil 
Co., dtmek today beeanse of a reduc
tion In wages.

The Flexoriginatlst tonight at An- 
dttorlum. SIVad and Inea- in their 
^eat comedy ekeich. We will open 
first exhibition every night at 8:301 
promptly, naleae raining at that hear.

Encloee that family lot at the cem- 
etary. sot «n t some ahrubbery that 
yon may bo Jastly'' protui of It, *aod 
thne commended by your fiiende.
16-It WICHITA MARBLE WORKS.

Robinson Trial Begins.
Texas News Hervirr H|1r< Isl ’  
'Dallas, Juno 24.—Teatlinony la be

ing taken In the trial of Rubber Rob- 
InooD the negro arrue<>*l Jointly with 
others of the mqjder of Frank Wol
ford, while, for which Walter W*«t baa 
already been given the death sentence. 
The teetimony la practically the aame 
aa Ifl (he West trial.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN OP 
OALVESTON IS DEAD TODAY.

Texas News Bervlca Bporlal.
Galveaton, June 24.— M̂ark Marx, 

aged seventy-two, one of the most 
p>omlnent buaiaeaa men of this city, 
died thla morning at 3 o'clock. Fun
eral takes place Friday.

BOOSTERS OF m  
STATES AT N W H

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED IN AT
TENDANCE UPON COMMERCIAL 

MEETINa

NEW MEMBERS COME IN
1

Session Sagan This Afteneon With
Welcoming Adroosoo—Contostanto .

For Naxt Mooting.

Mangum, Okla., June 24—Two han
dled odd boootars from Nortbv/oat 
Texaa and Boutboast Oklahoma aro 
gathered In this pretty little city to
day for the second seaalon of the as
sociation orgainted at Wichita Falla a., 
month ago. Texas Is- almoat aa welt 
represented as she was at the Wichita 
meeting and there are many Okla
homa representatives from, towna that 
sent no delegation« to the Texaa meet
ing.

The Aaaociatlon waa called to order 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and the 
addresses of welcome and re|H>ns de
livered. 4

T. P. Clay, prealdent of the ktangum 
commercial club <tellver««l the address 
of welcome, which was reaiMinded lo 
by President Kerrlgsn of the Assocls- 
tlon. The afternoon session will be 
followed liy an siitomohlle ride and a 
supper. Reveral addressee are sched
uled to he delivered by railroad men 
and hy J. L Carpenter of Oklahoma 
City.

The repoiTof the directors oirwhat 
they deem the Association ahoiild lak«> 
up and what the scope of Jts work 
should be la awaited with Interest. 
The plans are understood to be 4ery 
broad.

The Wichita Falla delegation, twenty 
elrong. arrived over the Frisco thla

nah. They will reach home tomorrow 
morning on the noon train.

Several cities are.conteatlng for the 
next meeUbg, which wtn be held tn 
Beptember. It |s Texas' turn (or the 
n.eetlng and Childress' claims sre be
ing looked upon with favor, although 
Quanah will be a sTrpng conteetant.

WiLUAM JENNINGS, JR.7 
IS BRIDEGROOM TODAY

By Associated Press.
Orand Lake, Colo., June 24.—Wil

liam Jennings Bryàn Junior and Helen 
Berger of Milwaukee were married 
this morning at Rtirelk1iit-rx>dge on the 
west 9bore of Grand Lake. Only the 
Immediate, faxnlllea ,of the couple were 
present.

CAGE OftOpS IN MINE AND
FATAL INJURIES SUSTAINED.

By Asaoclated Press.
Terre Haute, Ind., June 24.—A cage 

In the Klondye mine at Clinton drop
ped sixty feet today with twelve men 
in It. One roan's back waa broken, 
five men's .legs were broken sad all 
the other men were oeiiouely Injnr- 
ad. It is expected that,several win. 
die. ' ^

Iowa Lawyers In Sesalod.
.Marshalltown, la., June 24.—Several 

hundred Iowa lawyers were present 
thla morning at Ike opening seslon of 
the fifteenth annual meeting of (he 
State Bar Aasuclatlon. The eeealons 
were held In the district court roonr. 
Jirv. M. H. Bmllh'^f Marabailtown, 
pronounced the Invocation and Jndge 
J. M. Parker delivered the addrvss oft 
welcome. lUxen 1. Sawyer respond
ed. A paper waa reed by Prof. H . 
Claude Horack on \ 'Tendenclea la Lm- 
gal Education.'* The lignancfldfl Of 
routine bualnese occupied the remain- 
der of the afternoon.

The following program of toasts baa 
been aranged for the annual banquet 
at the Pilgrim Jiotel (onight; “ In 
Daya'of Old.'' C. H. B. Boardman of 
.Marshalltown; “ The Bar, the Courts 
and the State," Gov. B. F, Carroll; 
“ Iowa, the Beet of A ll,"  Jndge W. 8. 
Kenyon, Ft. Dodge; "1909, Linrolii 
Centennial.'' F, F. Faville, United 
Slates Attorney of the Northern Dis
trict of Iowa; "The Truth About Our 
Judge," E M. Sharon, Davenport’ 
"The Truth About Our Laiwyers," 
Justice W. D. Evans of the Iowa Su
preme Court.

The aeaskma of the meeting will be 
cencluded tomorrow. The principal 
feetures of the program will be the an- 
nnal addreee, which wlll-'be delivered 
by Prof. John H. 'WIgmoni; and con
sideration of t ie  report of the com
mittee on law reform.

SOUTHWESTERN’ S RECEPTION 
POSTPONED UNTIL TOMORROW.

The house-warming receptlon,,whkh 
was 40 have been given by the South
western Telegraph and Talepbone 
companw this afternoon has ben con
tinued until tomorrow afternoon at the 
same hoar. The officiala promise that 
their guests will lose nothing by the 
delay.

New Roasting Earn.
The-Times Is Indebted to Mr. J. W. 

grown roosting eye, the first of the 
ssMon.

iMeklee. Phone 261. D. B. Ktag, mMr 
cernor to King A Wbttn. 14-U

CALL IS ISSUED POR REPORT
OÑCONOITION OP BANKS.

By Aesorlated Prsoa 
Washington, June 24.—The Comp

troller of the Currency today Issued a ' 
call on the national banks tor repoft 
of tbpir condition on June twenty-tbrld

SON OF HXAS BANKER 
ARRESTED IN SAN JOSE

By Aosortated Praga. '
Baa Jose, CaULJane 14.—8. J. Burns 

alias Hanby, who claims to be the son 
of the president of a i f  * * *  
aireeted here on Informiatlon from Ban 
Fmncleoo where he Ie wanted tor Is- 
anlaf dctltloas cheeks. Burns claims

Jnst opened, n barrel of alee small ^e drew the ebeefesto-pnr the expen
0# his Invalid wife at a San Fran- 

glseo hotel
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T H e  B E S T  F L \ > U R  O M  T H E  m A B K K T

WICHITA MILL &
\

PR O F E SS IO N A L  A
ATTORNKYS.

Robert E. Huft
Attamcy at Law.

K ^ p t  attmtloa to all cItU bul*

Otte* lu r  M FlnC Natkwal

DKNTItT».

DR. BOGER.
. DKNTirr.

; CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS

otile* in K*mp A  La*k*r •ulldlnp. 
Hour* from • a. m. to 12 m. ar^ from 
1pbm .to8a.rn . >

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTOIINBV AT LAW.

B ro o a -^ ty  Nattooal Bank BolMIac 
WleAlta Fatto, Taxoa.

ÜR. W . H. F E LD E R ,

-DENTI8T-
•oBbbwoat Cornar 7tli strut an¿ Ohio 

_  Aronn*.
WIehIta Falla, Taxas.

A Want Ad placed In the "W ant”  
column of ttae Daily Timas will fcost 
rou Just On* Cant a Word fo r ^ a  tn- 
Mrtlon; half a cant a wor0 folNiach 
following insartloa.

If you bar* anything to sell, adrar^ 
ttsa It; If you want to buy anything, 
adrartlu for It; If yon want boarders 
or board u y  so la a Want Ad.

All ads In classlflad column, ax- 
'eapt those, carrying regular seoounis 
with this office, inut be accompanied 
by tbs cash to Insure insertion.'

MltCKLLANKOU« W ANT«.

t .'b . g r e e n w o o d .

ATTORNBT-AT-LA'W.

Op . H* A . W all«p
D IN T It t

Conaty Attorney WicblU County and 
Notary Public.

OBle* Over Parmars* Bank and 
Tmst Company.

Dental rooms over First National Bank 
Building—Phono 49

D R . N E L S O N .
DBNTirr.

WANTED.

li. H. O IATH IS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms S sod 4, First National Bank 
Annas, Wichita Falls, Texu.

A T. Montgemary A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attor t*ya-tt-L‘»w.

Offlc* Orer Farmer* Bank A Tmat Ca 
Wichita Falla, Texaa.

■y

All branebea of dentistry practiced and 
luarantead Including 

FYORRHEA ALVEROLARI« AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnnta State Dental College, State 
Board LiceoM State of Texas. Certl* 

fleato from Louisiana.
Rooms 4-S, Moore-Bateman Building 

PHONE 547.

ACCOUNTINa STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A. E. M YLES,

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ACCOUNTANT.
Room 7 Postofflce Building 

Phones; Office 543; Residence, 619.

Room 20, Kemp 4 Lasker Block. 
WkhlU Falls. Tsxaa.

SPECIALISTA
FOR SALI

C  C. Huff. J. H. Earwlse, Jr.

H U F F  & B A R W IS E  
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW - 
Rooms I I  snd 15. City National Bank

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.
Practice Limited to Dtseases of 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Block.
WlchHa Falla.

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONA

Office Honra—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
8:30 p. m.

Room ia  Over E. A  Morria A  Ce'a 
Dnig Store.

710 Indiana Avenua.

W. W . SW ARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office: RoOm 1 Flrat National Bank
annex. Screnth street Telephone- 
office 557, residence 55S.

Wlehita Fallai Tsxaa.

DR. D. MEREDITH MISCEt

A  H. Bunwlde Wads H. Walkar 
ORA BURNSIDE A  WALKER

WICHITA FALLA TEXAA
Mlcroacoplcal Laboratory. Chemical 

analysis of nrine and stomach con
tents.

Office Phone.......................... No. 124
Resilience Phone................ ..No. 40
Room 12 Orer E. S. Morris Drug Store.

ELEÇJR1C FlXTUl 
irons. See Fred

REAL ESTAI^

Surgery snd General Practice. 
Phonu:

Dr. Burnside’ s Residence........ No. 12
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 2*7
Office P h oM ............................No. I I

Office Hewrw—7 a. m. to 7 p. " t  
Office oo Sereath street, next Door to 

W l^ U  Falla Sanltarlnm.

AUCTIONEER.

Ed. B. Copsliné
Real Estate and Auctionaar.

Property BongbL Sold and Exchanged 
Phone 1*2.

FOR'SALE—€0x116 2-3 feet on Tenth 
street, aouth front. See J. P. Jack- 
son. , 33-Ctp

ARCHITECTA

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Heoma 4 and B Ovar NuM, Stavan* A 
Hardaman’ t  Dry Goods Store

Phofwot Office, No. S47; Ree,.,Ne. S3A 
WlchRa Falla, Texas.

B oIIap a  V on  dan liip p a
' a r c h it e c t s  

Moera-Bateman BulldlitA 
Room 9 Phone 919

'Dn. MiUer, Smith & Walker
.  Officaa Rome 7, S, 9 and 1A 

Poetofflee Aulldlns.

JONES A ORLOFP
Architect < and Superintendents.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
Flrat National Bank Building Annax.

DR. J. C. A. G U EST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phonaa:

tesidenc«’ ................... - .........No. n4
M le o .......................... ...........No. 289
DfDee over E. S. Morrta A Co.‘ a 

Storo, 710 Indlau areeua.

, D p . L .  m A A k a e h n a y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room Na, 12 Over A  A  Marria A  Co.'a 
Drvg Stora.

Office Phone.......................,.N o. 222
Bealdenoe Fhona..................... No. 4*2

• FOR RENT.
1-

1807 Barnett
-T7-

WANTED—House wiring, done cor- 
.rectly. See Fred Mahaffey, phone *41.

_  29-2«tc

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Buter, phone *99, 2 rings.

313-52tp

WANTED—Clean ragt at the Times 
office. Will pay 4 centa per pound, tf

WANTED—White woman for general 
house worir;- Call or addreea 120u 
Austin St. Phone No. 25 36-3tc

WANTED—Lady attendant for offices. 
Dr. J. W. DttVul, First National Bank 
building. 35-tfe

W.4NTED—To buy one pair first claa.'! 
mules from 5 to 7 years old. Must 
weigh 1200 pounds or more. Geo. S. 
Dobson, city hall. * • 34-3tc

STRAYED or Stolen—About June 7, 
1909, from near BurkLurnett, Texas, 
one brown mare mule about 13V2 hands 
high, branded on left shoulder. A llb- 
erfl reward will be paid for informa
tion leading to the recovery of said 
animal. Address Joe DIogg, Burkbur- 
nett. Texas. 33-4tc

FOR SALE—Two good work -mules 
Call on R. H. Suter. 27-26tp

FOR SALE—One five-rbonf^ouae and 
five lots In two blocks of high, achool 
building and street car llne^ Will sell 
1̂1 or part. Easy terms. Address L. 
S. S., Box 901, or phone 305. 35-Slp

FOR SALE—I ha.vp a fine orchard of 
peacbfs, wUch are ripening vevy fast. 
Those whoyiah them will please call 
at my retld^ce. T. B. Snyder, lO-iO 
I>cu\er avenue 29-S<p

and electric 
phone 541. 

29-2€tc

FOR s a le :—THVee-good residence lots 
on l.amar avenue, corner Fifteenth at. 
For particulars toe People'! Ice Com- 
j)any. ’ 34-6tc

FOR ANYTHING In city property see 
J. R. Jordan A Co., real eatate and 
rental agents, over Trevatban ft 
Bland'a, Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. *- S03-tf

FOR TRADE—120 acres level dark, 
rich toll, two miles of Rowe, Donley 
county, for Wichita Falla residence 
property. D. C. Prlddy Land Co.. Am
arillo, Texas. 28-8tp

TO TRADE—160 acres nortbaast of 
Blectra, 100 acrea in cnltlvatlon, all 
good. Will trade for clty property Im
proved or vacant lots. See Otto Steh- 
lik. First National Bank annex. Phone 
672. r 27-32t

W.4NTED—To exchange residence and 
huaineas lota, improved and unimprov
ed, In Orandfleld, Oklahoma, a rapidly 
growing town eight months old with 
a 'population* of one thourand, fbr 
Wichita Falla property. W. K. Perry, 
Orandfleld, Okla. 36-6tc

Th* Proof of Our Fidsllty.
This is an age In which every phase 

of commercial activity la progressing. 
Yet each day we are reminded most 

of our transitory relation with 
it, and'oiir life compared with the ages 
peat, and no doubt with those to come 
is only ephemafal. The recent meet
ing of the old Confederate Veterans at 
Memphis, la a strong reminder that we 
aa a whole Nation are fast falling out 
of ranks; each day death claima some 
one that la near and dear to our bearla. 
Our dally and weekly papers and mag- 
àslnes tell often of the eyeéting of 
some beautiful monument to perpet
uate the memory o f  some enobllng 
charactei^ or some notable events Ita 
common proof of our fidelity to our 
countrymen, our history, our-fiiendt, 
and to our God.

Monumenta are erected to our na
tional heroes, our ̂ private cltlzena, our 
Union aoldiera, and to our Confederate 
dead, for time with ita onward flight 
claims all from the greatest to the 
least. We go East, North or South, 
across the rugged mountaina beyond 
the Sea and atJJI we see the same in

exorable law, the strong reminders 
on every hand, in every country on 
this rolling sphere- we see cemeteries, 
some of them dllapldat*dr «^lcpted 
and seenlingly forgottep, others beau
tiful, artistic and grandly Imposing 
with their marble and granite mon
umenta engraven with tender exprea- 
aioDS of lòve'and affection, of hope and 
remembrance. What man ór woman 
so paganlstic, so dwarfed by worldly 
nd ambitious frailty, that will not 

bow in reverance before these sacred 
memorials of a mother’ s love, a fath
er’ s devotion, a wife and children’ s si
lent supplication to the all s-lse God 
that the enterred may rest In peace. 
Who Is BO void of sympathy that they 
fail to feel some little emotion when 
viewing such sacred spots? Who so 
tkoughtlesa and hard hearted that they 
can-pass a neglected grave, a forgot
ten mOund, without shedding a tear of 
tympathy-for the poor form that In 
life was perhaps as good as circum
stances and environments would per
mit? Who !b it that cannot forget the 
faults and say that T^ey were a loving 
companion, a'heart tp baart friend, and 
who la It that. Is not forgKlng enough^ 
that death and the à|lent shroud does 
not cover even the faults of ¿tir ene
mies with a mantle of sweet charity?

Have you heretofore been careless 
and negligent concerning your duty to
wards your loved ones? Do you realize 
that the public eyes In your community 
city or hamlet In which you live are 
watching yon and your attitude to
wards those that indife were near and 
dear and perhaps made many aacrifl- 
cci for you? and do you know that this 
attitude of yours it determining your 
character In the'minda of your frienda, 
your relatives, and the pnblic at large?

We beg of you to relelve yourself of 
this last sad duty (but not the least), 
you owe your loved one*. Call or 
phone ua, we will be glad to aaatat 
yon In »t!!y way possible. We are In 
our new location now across the tracks 
from the Denver passenger atatlon, 
and are In a bettef position to serve 
yon. All our work Is guaranteed to be 
aa good as the best and at prices that 
speak for themaelves.

^ C H IT A  MARBLE JWORK8.
A. O. Deatkerldge, Manager. 

The hotne dealer. 34-6t

Have You Tried a Ubby’s
Deviled Ham Sandwich?

If yon haven’ t you have missed a treat. 
Ham sandwiches made In the old way 
are delicious, but when they are made 
or deviled bapa prepared and seasoned 
by the Libby proceat, you have a deli
cacy-to tempt even the connoisseur. 
Libby’ s deviled bam la Just pure ham 
and apices,—thats all. It has thd 
‘ ‘tatty taae’ ’ so characteristic of the 
Libby line. But don't take our word 
for It. Try the ham.

12 1-2c Par Can.

j ;  L .  L E A ,

U ‘

lb,

. A

i b

Did you know that Richelieu 
Salad Dressing added more 
to fresh tomatoes than any
thing you can use. It is 
made from pure Olive Oil 
and the highest grade spices. 
Suppose you try a 15c bottle 
with your next order, then if 
you Idee it you can buy large 
bottles at 35c each.

» f

X

Trevathan & Bland
PHONE 64.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooma for |0|ht 
house keeping. 911 Tenth sL 86^tp

V o r  RENT—Rodbs and boarders at
13-tfc

FOR RENT—Three nninralabed rooms 
with small family. 1406 Austin ave- 
nne. 34-3tp

VETERINARY SURGEON.

The uliehita FaIIÌb Vet- 
•pinatry, Hospital

i:—4-

Carwf Slxth «L'wid Ohia 
DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 

Aaslatad by 
. Or. E. M. WIggs.

Calla troip aajr part ot thè coostry 
prampUy aasvsred dar or klgliL Am
pia tadlltlw tor tto cara and traatmant 
el Urastock.
Offioa Phone . *, r, ,
E^stdenc« Phoa* 480

-------

■ STICK PINS ARB HANDY 
as wall as dscoratlre—yoa can’ t own 
too many. Oar stock of dainty pins 
will plats« parUcoIar people—not an 
drdnlary design amop« our

FINE JEWELRY ..  ̂ *
at rarloos prleeB—arary'article wortk 
sore. Good time of year to bay. Come 
In and look at this attractive stock, 
then bay when yon’ re reedy. Oar 
guarantee vtth every sole. Remem
ber, It makee a difference where you 
boy. O v  charset are a lm yt reeson- 
able—deelgne ap, to date.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
with electric lights, and bath. Apply 
806 Thirteenth street. 36-3tp

FOR RENT—Tiro nnfurnlahed con
necting rooms for light boosekeeplng, 
with gas; no children; close In. Ap
ply at l(i06 Lamar avenne. 34-tfdh

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom at 
1000 Eighth stret. Phone SSL 30-tf

FOR RENT—Good barn, cloee In. Will 
accommodate four horses. See E. B. 
Oorallae. . 806-tfc.

Notice Js hereby given that on the 
first Tuesday In July, same being the 
sixth day of aald month, 1 will sell at 
the door o( the court bonae In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, the following described
property: . __

An undivided half Interest In lots 
Four (4) and Five (6) in block Two 
Hundred (200) In the city of Wlcblta 
Falls, Texaa.

Also all the notes and accounts now 
in my hands by virtue'of deed of as 
sl^menLglvhn to me by V, Q. Skeei 
, Sale to be between Ihe hours of 
10 Q,!clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. pi...: '  

A full Hat of said uotea and -ac
counts may be seen on application to 
me at No. 704 Indlana^avenue.

E H .  INGRAM,
23-10-17-24-1. Aaaignee V. O. Skeen 
Wichita Fads, Texas, June 9, 1909.

/ .» • '

We want to figure with you on your 
monumental work. Wichita Marble 
Workt.'T’ ' .  84-6t

a  T. BURGESS
JEWELER. 

Rcpalrlac a SpacUlty.

Don’ t fall to attend the great stock 
redlining aalc of the Wichita Furnltnre 
Ca

. r Subcerlbc for the Times!

FrescriiXions, 
Drags, '
Cigar*.
Ice Cream,
Cold Drinks, 
Stationery, 
Perfumea,

and in fact, everything carried by a 
first class drag store. Phone 72. 82-Ste

Go To ~

MIllER’S
For Your

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. . 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED . MILO MAIZE 
MILLET SEED 'jKAFFIR CORI 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. ^ 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

Ilckn

H A Y ,  Q R A I M  m n d  F E E D

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
P H O N E  07

ERi
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ttotoato CeupoM 
RcdMmabl« at

10 Cant af 
Paca Valúa at Offiea 

of Thia Campany.
. PHONE SI. .

Just To Keep You Potted on

O U R  I C E
"Abaolutoly

Pura.

TtM Kind That LaaU 

PHONE t1.

-------------------------------- ----------------- -̂--------------------------------------

Itt Wichita We can't kool off—where cooling ■treama meander 
Or nightly awlm some Helleapont—Hke Byron or Leandar. '

But In an endless Chain of Roands—each Iceman here disburses 
la Cr}’Stal Blocks of Purest Ice—much greater Hot-tIme Mercies.

So keep our Phone springing—for It always does Us good.
And our Icemen’s Cooling Slogan—shall refresh you when you would— 

*Tce—Ice,”  for office Kooler— “ Ice, Ice* ' to froet the cakes,
* ‘Ice”  for Ice Cream or Loring Cup—and all your iCe Chest takes.

(C. A.)

Per Those Who 
Would Enjoy Life 

Our Absolutely 
Pure lea

'  Is a Nacaaalty. ^

PEOPLES ICE CO.
1 PH O N E  81 r ]

Office

South End of' 

Ohio' Avenue.

c i o p R E r a i m i E  
SU LL o r m i m

*■
CONTINUED RAINS IN THIS COUN

TY HAVE CAUSED WEEDS TO- 
DO SOME HARM TO COTTON

CORN CROP PROSPERS

lb.

V

M M M M M IM M l iM M I m êiÊm m m m Êm im Êm Êm m êim iÊm Êm Êm Êim m ÊÊm Êm é

lOOL 
■l e a n  «I 
HEAP

lONVENIENT
OMPORTASLB

Don’t These Hot Days
Make You Feel Like You Wanted to

lAPE
luRE
IMPLE

UNITARY
Ia t is p y in q

C O O K  W I T H  G A S
Besides, hotter days are coming— be prepared, 

a So let us sell you a Detroit Jewel Stove or Range TH E  PER FECT BAKER
V

C larlnda and Belinda were two old-time darkey cooks,' mm ■ ■
0  ne knew just all the other knew without your cookery books. NnhloO f  eventnga you might aee them in confab uow and then R U U l D
K  lad o ' talking old times over and the ways of their old men. Gasthing! were so fhr quite a while till one day It was aeon

— 1 n harmony the tw6 were not at once these cooks bad been;
T  ’ was plain aarlnda took on airs—Belinda could not aay A n n l i o n n o

a
H ow. Just or why It came about—that things went that away. AppilallCc
G Irl. tald CUTrlnda, “ You hear me. I 'te  sorter spising you. - Go.A  ■ your Yolks don't live In the'itpe de way my white folks do;

, a S  uro SB yonae born I'o  mlghtyTfoud, and ao will yoq be, lass, —
When your white folks say, 'Belinda—like Clarinda—cook The Only exclusive dealers

with gas. ’ ’ tn Gas Stoves and RangWi,
And prouder atlll you'll be If your white folks don't act de fool Lights and Gas Appliance*

and buy some old cheap gaa stove Instead of a Detroit Jewel. In WichtU Falls.

9

<
T. J. TAYLOR, PraaldeiiL ♦ J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P► <
T. C. THAfCHER, Cashier J1. F. REED« Second V. P.

. \ '■

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
WICHITA FALX>1. TEXAS

c a p i t a l  « T 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  S S,0 0 0 . 0 0

» I*

DIRECTORS*

r . C. KARRBNBROCK 
. P. REED 

CHAB. W. ABAN 
JOSEm HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. t . MONTOO^.BRY 
R. H. SUTBR 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS _ ■»

J. K  POOSHEB.

.W ith total resources o f nearly ONE Q U AR TE R  OF A  M ILL IO N  D O LLARS, 
we are in a position to meet the reaaonabkLreeds ot all customers.

I I H f W
Work '

<

H. Roberts
General Contralor ' 

fslks, Cnrbinf, Steps, 

l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Croesinfs, 

Thdbo504/

B A T H S ' !

Hokffisn L. Haialltaa

iniM I HHilllW
CONTRACrOlOr

kOUR AMBITION IB TO
u p eu iL o -T H ii < n r r . ..

197 '  ‘ WloBIts BBIK

P IV I NEW DATHROOMB AT

u u s n s H O P
YOU DON'T HAVE TO X/AIT

Batha—Bait Glow, plala, hot or ooM. 
good mbbars la aUandanca. Call and

L . H . L A W T , U R  P h o p

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  e  ♦  e
e  * ‘Spend Wichita Palla nqoney.ln B
♦  WtchlU Falla.”  4
4  * ‘Money apent away from home ^
4  hetpa'to build .another dty In* 4  
4  stead of your own.”  4
4  -“ Why not help build your 4 
4  home elfy with hOme money?”  " 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CEMENT
Masara. J. A. Daaton and C. Lk Wis

dom haTe-formad a partnarshlp.for the 
purpose of doing all kinds of oament 
work, lacladlag aldewalka, ^cnrblnga, 
alfUma. das-onta, ate. '  Those wutlng 
work, of this kind will Snd It to~tfaair 
latarsst to Sgura with aa

Dèaton &  Wiidcmi
tIO litti aL WMUa Palla, Tanas.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
_ It la Impoasthla for tho Timós-to 

^  dMpIay ads In the intpaT Bhao 
they are not In tha' office by t 'a . m. 
Patrons ot the paper will confer a 
fkror and, at thè asma Umj, gat bat
ter sanrlca by 'getting thalr* ads* In 
earlier than tha hour above named.
IZU TIMES PUBU8HIN0 CO.

Is there a monument IS the eama- 
tary that you Ilka? 'Call na and jra  
will go out with you aad'lDToatlgato. 
Wo^dapHeate. wa draw new dastgas. 
Wa"arp at yoar sarrtca. Wichita Mar- 
bla Works. ^9* It

Carrlapa Warfc.
> I am wall prepared to do all klada 
ot eaitlaga work. Olva am a trial. 
U««e - i. X SETTZ.

Wheat Harvest Delayed By Rains.
Conditlona Vastly Batter Than In^

* Other Western Sections.

Recent reporti"of crop condlilona In 
Wichita County bear tho aame optlm- 
Utlc tone that characterised the earlier 
repoNs. The only trouble now Is from 
too much rain. A month ago localities 
were facing ruiued crope ka a result 
of the failure of rain, but now many 
of the aame localities are afraid cotton 
and corn will be Impaired by too much 
precipitation.

The continued rain has brought out 
a healthy weed crop which lb some 
places threaten to choke the cotton 
pretty badly unless the weather clears 
up long enough to let the farmers get 
tT work with the hoe on the weeds.

Corn, accotdlng to the latest reports, 
la thriving In all .localities, though 
much more rain will damage It In the 
same way that cotton la being damag
ed. inic atands are excellent and all 
Indications are for a splendid crop.

Wheat harvesting Is delayed by the 
continuedTeet weather hut the rata has 
done, little damage. Wagon arrivals 
continue unabated and the crop Is do
ing as «e ll as was predicted—that la, 
ten.or twelve bushels to the acre.

While there Is a great deal of room 
for Improvement Tn Wichita county, 
this ae<-tlon Is vastly better off than 
many sections of the State, where 
there haa been no rain and where 
many of the farmers are facing ruined 
crops h«>causo of continued dry weath
er. ~

The Temple of Zeue.
- All that rcmalus of the great temple 
o f Zeus, which was 700 yean tn bolld' 
Ing, la to be fonml about USO yarda 
from the foot of the Acropolis at Ath
ena. The ruins consist of sixteen col
umns of the Corinthian order, alx and 
one-half feet In diameter and aixty 
feet high. It was the aécood largest 
temple erected by the Greeks, one an- 
paiior to It In sIm  being the temple 
of Diana at Epheans. According to a 
legend. Its foundation was huUt by 
Dnkallon, the Greek Noah, who from 
this point witnessed the waten of the 
Hood Bubside. An, .gpening In tha 
grinind Is said t6 he the orifice throngb 
which the flood disappeared. ^

*Th« WichiU Falk RouU" 
W. F- A N. W Ri,____

Tha WlchlU Falla B NoithwMtera R} 
'Byatam.

Time Card In Effect June 13th, 1909. 
Through Mall and Expreaal

Leave Frederick...........u .8:4Sa.m .
Arrive Wtcblta Falla ..11:00a. m. 
Leave Wichita Falla S:00 p m.
Arrive Frederick ............... ÌTIi^p. » .

s ■
No. S Local Freight and Faeaenger. 

(Dally Except Bonday.)
Leave Wichita Falla 7:30a.m.
Arrives Frederick' ..........11:46 a. m.

No. 7 Local Fralght and Fasaengor;- 
(Datly Except Bnnday.)

Leaves Frederick............... 1:30 p.m.
Arrive Wichita Fa lla .,,..., 6:46 p.nf.

Wichita Falls an« Southern. 
Loafea WIebILa Falla .^ ... i: f0 p .m . 
Arrives Archer City ., . .^ . . .4 :20p.m.
Arrives OIney . . . . .T r : ........ 6:30t> D>
Arrives Newcastle ...............6:30 p.m.
Leaves Newcastle . . , ..........6:30Am.
Laavao Olnoy ..........^^..^..7:10a m
Leaves Archer City .......8:40a. m
Arrives Wichita Fa lls ........ 10:16 a. m.

C. L. FONTAINE. G. P. A.

Fort Worth and Denver CItyl 
Northboand— Aerlvaa LaavN

N o .  1*............ ' . . . . .1:46 p. m. '^l:60p.n.
N o .  8 .12:16 p. m. 12:26 p. m,'
N o ,  ^  • a. a a a a • e .11:48 p. r a . ' -12:96 A m .
N a  7 .......... l2:26a. » .

S o n t h h o u n d Arrlraa Laavaa
NO.^y 2 , .1:20 p. m. 1:66 p. m'.-
N o .  4 .11:16 a. m. 11:36 A  » .
N o .  6 « a a a e a e e ..8:18 ABA 8:28 A  m.
N o .  8 ........ 1:36 i. m.

■ Wkhlta ValMy. * t 
West Bonad Traina—

No. 1 .......................Lea ve# 2:00 p. m.
No. 7 ......................Arrives f: 20 p. m.
No. 9 ...................... Arrlvea 8:96 p. m

East Booad Tralaa—
No. 2 .................Arrlvaa 12:16p.m.
No. r  • c e c a  e e e e e e e *  Arrivai 2:18 A m.

S a a a a d a s a a a * a a X^8VS8 H  • 06 Ul *

Na t  . . a . a  a ....................... LMTMt:S0 8.i&.

l Faga a.

BL K. and T. Nalhway.

No. tri. Proi 
Na 9. Proa

M a m . V9l

ieaaoaae16« 
a a a« 0 a eXSl

16^  ̂n  
60 9. M.

asaesfaa «OìSO 1
.S :M r i

M M W M M S s i m w n s i n e m n a m e m M e i M e m w n s a i s

DOWN AND OUT
I V..

That'a where we'II put Competition, If you will Just give ua a 
chance to make you a |>rlce, on what lumber and Blillding material 
you use. before buying elsewhere. \

We want yaur trde and w^are prejiared to give you wverythlag 
In the shape of quality, price and treatment In order fo get It.
All we ask la an opimrtunity to “ show you.”  Bo next time you 
want a little Jag_of lumber or a large bill, for that mittar, drop , 
m and get our prtcea. • ^

We can even make It (0 your advantage to drive quite a bit 
>ut_of your way to buy yoat lumber here.

. MOORE & RICHOLT, Lvmtwr ud BdIMIiii Matirtal
a —

\
\

Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners w ith  large oven $ 8:50

3 “ “ r  10*50
4 . “ “ • “  17.50
4 ^ ' * Withlarte'oienaadbrollar 22.50
A lso  tho G rea t M A JE S T IC  G as R a n g a s ^

K ERR  &  H U ^
6 l4 -616  0Kto Avenue^

I V —

I Makes the Hens Lay I
We have Just Inaalled a grinder which grinds green boogar tha beat 
poultry food kaown. ■ Kaapa tha poultry la good condlUte and is as
inexpensiva food and medlclBe. ------ ^

BEE ua ABOUT IT.

T H E _ F IL G O  M A R K E T
726 Indiana ava WOODALL A  MOTTLAV, PraprjaUra Phans 166. 

HIgheat prleaa paid for tat Catti# sad Hogs. ^Wa want yoar trada

44444a4B44444a4449a ♦»♦444B9 8 88 8 B 8 d|a ,8 8 8 6 44aa4aa»# 98 i

I « i i

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORKTOP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofingy Sl l̂ightsy VentUatort, Gut- 
. tering and raMt clast Tin Wprk.

~  M K P A i R t M Q  A  m P R C i A L T Y  - 7

Wichita Falk Sheet Metal Worict
im 9Tt

mmm

N,

c

INBURANCB OP A LL ' KINOA

cinr R R O P m m rY  a í

AndeiMn &  Pattenon
Ws ara b o w  tocatad la oof .gaw bat dlag at

918 EIGHTH BTREBT.

%

Iaaawddadacl

Ward & Young
REAL ESTAJE

Fire, To rnado^  * 
Hail, F i d e l i t y .  
'Aoddhit and liv e  
Stock InBorance,

iS k .v s iy S S 'u ;

17128225



WICHITA DAIUY T IM It, WICHITA

nrnnriiiiiiiiim
PubUsbe) A t

TlmM CulM I^ Indiali» A vmmm.

Aiibliahad Dally Excapt Sunday.
• —By—

TIm  TImaa PubllaMng Company. 
(Printers and Pnbllehere.)

djMppe«
«ìlUpp

Offlaera pnd Dtracto^ 
rrank Kail • • • • a e e e  r%*TT .  .:Vrealdant
Bd Howard.......P. and Oen'l M’ cr
O. O. Andareon........ See'yand Traaa.
R. B. Hnir. Wiley BUlr, T. C. Thatch

er. J. A. Kemp
- ' ^ ■ ■ ■ B S S B S S S a S S ^ --

Subacriptlan Rates.
By the week (mall or carrier)...i>.lSc
By the month (mall or carrier).......SOc
By the year (mall or c a r r ie r ) .. .16.00

Bntered at the Poatofftce pt Wichita 
IVUe as eecond-clau mall matter.

Bd Howard............. (}«neral Manager
John Gould.......................City Editor

WIchIU Fall». Texas. June 24th, 190*.

«  A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
^ -----WEATHER FORECAST. -  ♦
♦  ̂  -------  ♦

Far WIchKa Falls and Vicinity ♦  
^  —Tonight and Friday, partly ♦  
A  cloudy to cloudy. Probably S 
A  thraatening waather. A
« • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 .̂«

The Times received no telegrams 
(rom_penla» today.

TlfeTO  CK W H agY lOUY.
But Sometlmee One Cemae Along With 

a SaSlled Oraueh. — * 
Rarely are baara bom 111 tempercdl 

They may abow aome reoentmant at 
tbe time of their capture when bat 
two months old. but this feeling soon 

ppeara, leaving a Jolly rogoe ever 
to bog and* wrestle. I once 

knew A  rnl> ikat was a regular ter
ror.” aayw a writer In Collier's, “and 
be never refoiincd. Ha would attack 
anything regardjesa of Its slsa or 
strength. - '

”At tbe age of thyae months be 
would charge at roe. snoring, sniffing 
and striking with bis tiny ppws. snd 
when I did not protect mjsplf be 
seised my trousers leg betwead bis 
teeth and shook It violently.

At first 1 thought that be had been 
abused by bis former owner and that 
by kind treatment be would soon out
grow his temper; but. no. be just had It 
In him. and be becam* more and more 
dangert.us as time sped by.

” FlnaIly be grew large enough to be 
pot In with tbe mature bears without 
danger Of bis squeeslQg between tbe 
bars and escaping, and to tbe surprise 
of every one be Immedlately^ook 
charge ef tbe den. Old bears twenty 
times bis sise. poMlTiTy from some 
sense of l)ppor. If animals have bonor. 
submitted to cuffs and slaps In the 
face and actually allowed him to 
snatch food from tbeir months with, 
out resenting tbe Insult”

No man Is a hero to KTs wife. Es- 
. peelally If he lives In vyrhlta Falls 

and has a storm cellar.

Maybe the Wright brothers are (plan
ning to ^fly again to escape another 
bome-comlbg celebration.

Considering tbe example set them bv 
the leglslatore In the Investigating 

'litre, you really can‘t blame that Austin 
bunch muck.

Wonder of the King of Spain fol
lowed the good old American custom of 
passing around the cigars when the 
new baby arrived.

.  Count on that Lawson bunch to keep 
In the headlines. Miss Lawson will 
soon have a spectacular wedding In tbe 
middle of an Immense rose garden.

When a town like Lubbock can offer 
onebundred thousand for a railroad. It 
seems rather Incongruous to have a 
State Railroad Commissioner who con
demns the giving of railroad bonuses 
In any form.

It win be a mlghty-<9ioor Texas chief 
 ̂ o( pull«» (hat won't arrest either (.^n  

or the Fort Worth robber in the next 
. few days. It's  a safe bet that not less 

than fifty ‘ 'positively Identified.'' will 
be taken Jnto custody'. .-e.-

Leon Ling is said to be on his wav 
to (»aTveslon. Maybe he wants to go 
Into partnership with the man who 
robbed tbe garden patch at the Old 
Woman's home and with the man who 
took the money from a crl|tple’ s wood
en leg. _

Those girls and wonwfn who wrote 
love letters to the Chinese murderer In 
Itsw York are probably not oversleep
ing themeselves at present. Anŷ . 
American girl who would write a love- 
letter to a Chinaman deserves to have 
her name shouted from tbe houseto(>s.

The African Buffale.
A wounded buffalo is vastly ntore 

dangerous wbea be runs ^awsy iba? 
when be cbsrrea. for In nine cases out 
of ten after a dash that may be for a 
few hundred yards or a mile he will 
revengefully circle back to an Inter 
caption of bis own trail, stand bidden 
In grass or thicket until bis pnrsner 
eomsa plodding along tbe trail sod 
then charge upon him. Deeplte tbe 
(lerce temper of a lone bn|  ̂bis savage 
cunning and bis gtuat. chsfiHng bulk. 
l..belleve him much leas dangerons 
than tbe lion, for be has far less speed, 
lacks tbe lion's poisoned claws and Is 

.a much bigger target This opinion la 
snbstanUsted by tbe Indlspnfable fact 
that at least ten men are killed or 
rngnlad by lion to one killed by bnf 
fkto.—Edgar BcesWf iBronson In CeU'

Bank Talk
No. 3

'  Our Purposs ■»- 
ts to make this Inatitntion a 
material benefit U^the com- 
mnnlty« and an advantage to 
every man and woman—to
you In partlcnlgt. __^

We offer every facility con- 
■latent with conservative 
banking. It la bur business 
to accommodate Um people.

We Invite yon to Join our 
growing list of sstisflad ens- 
tomers. .

Farmers Bank 
and Trust€o.
Capital and-Burplua, IHMN».
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A C L E V E R  SW I N D L E
Ingsnieus Behame Werhad by a Fa- 

Hsian Vagabond.
Tba manager of a fashionable Paria 

restaurant fell Into a neat trap not 
vary long ago. A man tuimod Daval. 
wbo bad only' recently been released 
from prison, called s csb and told tbe 
driver that be was tbe Count d'Abbe- 
rille snd that b^ had bet s friend s 
large sum of money that dressed In a 
tramps raga, ba would eat a dinner at 
ona of tbe moat ezcloslvs hotels. I f  
the csbmsn would arrange tbe matter 
for blm with tbe msnsger of tbe hotel 
tke count would pay him handsomely.

Tbe csbmsn drove up to a luxurlotAi 
reatanrant, took tbe manager salde 
sod whispered tbe Informsllon tbst 
his disreputable looking fare was real
ly á count in diagnlae and then related 
the story of tbe bet Tbe manager fell 
Into tbe trap, and tha ex-prtooner was 
served with an axcallent dinner with 
many wlnco.

The meal over, the man declared 
that ba was no count and that be' bad 
no money. Tbe msnsger langhcd heart
ily at tbe splendid way bis guest play
ed bis part bat by and by tbe truth 
dawned on him. A policeman wai 
called In. aqd tbs Ingenious swindler 
was led avnsy. Imperturbably smoking 
s Bee franc cigar.—Nsw Tork (tan.

The Lien's  ̂Rush.
Tbe wtscet sod most experieocsd can 

never tell what a tton will do. Lion 
hunting, to my mind, baa a charm all 
Its own. Nothing compares with it. 
and no driving of lurlnes or swamps 
or catching the grant cat at his kill Is 
comparable to tbe Joy and steady ex
citement of tracking him down. He 
chooaca tbe gronnd. Ton follow him 
Into It  Ton pit yonmelf against him. 
Oonchlng flat against tbe yellow 
ssrtb. perhaps coVered only by a fsw 
Inches of grass, ba la almost nnbellev- 
■bly bard to sec. His niKh and spring 
from s few yards distance la tbe fast 
sat thing In tba world. No animal can 
escape It. mneb lass clumsy, slow foot- 
Ulj man. He bss s chance to pay off on 

.. -man. tbe ualveraal lord and master, 
the wrongs of tbs animal world, snd 
here In East Africa tha Uon't revenge  ̂
fnl toll taken on human Ufa and limb 
mounts high.—Rev. Dr. 8. Rains- 
ford ta. World's Wocu.

The Rubber Tree.
Tba Todla rubber” plant—Flcns 

alaatlcns—Is s grast tree In the tropical 
conntiias In which it floortshea, often 
reaching as mnch as a bnndrad feet 
high. Imposing, Indeed. It looks In 
such coodltlono, with a vast leafy 
crown extending over forty or fifty 
fact outward on each sMe of tha mas
siva trunk and with Immense bnttreaa 
tag roots twisting and wtadtag along 
above tba ground In sorb a way a* to 
lead tbs natlvea of Indlá and Ceylon to 
call It tbe ”anake tree.** Sometlmee 
tbeee roots'grow qo tato the r̂eea and 
make the tree lookllkc tbe banyan, to 
which.' It may be mantloned. It Is' bo- 
tanlcally related.

BY CITY COUNCIL
ALDERMEN'AMEND HACK ORDI

NANCE *0  AS TO MAKE IT 
LESS ONEROUS TO DRIVERS

TEN BLOCKS THE U M T
All RIdee Less Than that Oietance To 

Caat But A Quarter—Believed 
Litigation Will End. \

The city council this morning looked 
to Its'defense on tbe hack ordinance 
and aRei^-a lengthy seMlon amended 
that meaeurVsp a » lo  obviate the feat
ures u|K>n wbl^'Jt Is understood the 
fight would bd maÍBs^n tbe court on 
the ordinance. \

This first ordiance provldti^ for flily 
cent fares where the hack wa».Mlled 
beyond Brook street. I'ndty IheNtew 
ordinance. If a hack Is compelled to 
traverse ten blocks, going and coralng. 
It may charge fifty cents. Under ten 
blocks, only twent/-tlre cents may be 
charged..-

It Is understood that the (lasaage 
of this ordinance will result in a with
drawal of the proceedings which were 
shortly to have been instigated and 
carried to the higher cou?ls. The new 
ordinance Is much less onerous on the 
hackdrlvers and It Is believed will put 
.in* end to tbe strained relations that 
hare existed between them and the 
city authorities.

When the first ordinance was (tasted 
several of (he hackmen took a ' ‘If you 
a-on't let me, tte papa 1 S'on't play" 
attitude, resulting In hack, service be
ing discontinued almost arCbgethcr and 
considerable Inconrealence caused pe
destrians. ifTs the ho()e'oi mkhy tSit 
this will be ended.

‘Die Usual Flaaa."
”Csn you .swim, €k>rporal Brown?” 

asked an elderly major.
“Yes. sir." _
“Ton cant Where oa earth did yon 

leamT’
' “Not on any earth, air. I  learned In 
tbe watorr-London Tlt-BIts. .

-— ~ — —  Fast Tansaa. „
*Tt acs. howaror,” aald tb» dlsHn- 

gniabed foreigner ss Ka conctnded bis 
■tory, *YliD];><y a mattar of beardaald.

*nròn niean iiearaay,’ of eòarse, 
conni?" •

“Ab, bnt sla wss told me some timo 
ago r —New Tork JonmaL

Taatful.
“Whatever w ffe  yon make Bracktaa 

a present of a pocket comb? Ha's aa 
bald as a billiard ball”

“That's Just It  1 want to maka blm 
think 1 navcf n o t i^

Tha Only OKHsulty. _
“Tha world owes me «  Urtag.” 
“Thafa all right.'old man. aa long as 

yon éKn get ■onaa'body to etake you 
t ^ a  yon art trytag to cot)act tha 
buL“—Boston Herald.

Wmw thtags are hapoMlble in tbem- 
eelvea. It le not ao mneb msens 0  
peenarman»  tba|^  wanting to bring 
them to a wirrsasEuI lasaa.

"TH IB  OATg IN HIgTORV.”  
June 24th.

1675—King Ph^lp’ a waT l>egun at 
Swanxey, in the Plymouth col- 

* ony. ^
1711—Queen Anne’ a fleet aent to re

duce Canada, arrived at Boston. 
1753—Gen. Wlïllsm Hull, first terri

torial governor of Michigan, 
born In Derby. Conn.

M2—The army of Naiioleon. consist
ing of 470,000 men. began the 
RutsfEn campaign by the (tas
sage of the NIemen.

1813—Henry Ward Beecher, famous 
pulFplt orator, bom In LltchBeld, 
Conn. Died (n Brooklyn, March 
8. 1887.

1826—John G. Downey, seventh gov
ernor of Callforala, born in Ire
land.

1864—Maryland constitutional conven
tion ygreed to abolish slavery. 

1873—The Navy De|>srtment despatch
ed two ships to, rescue the sur
vivors of the Polsrts Artie‘ ex
pedition.

1880—National Democratic convention 
at CincinnsU nominated Gen 
Winfield 8. Hancock for Pres
ident.

1908—Grover Cleveland, ex-prealdent 
of (he U^'nlted States, died at 
Princeton. N. J. Bom at Cald
well. N. J.. March 18. 1837.

Have your old bat made new by 
Willis, the Stetson hatter, with Collier 
the Tailor, 722 Ohio avenue,.. 34-5t

Cooking Cost.
NIggerhead agg. Phone 437. Mar

ide Coal Co. ) 20-tf

Gallon, apricots only 50c per can. 
Phons Í61. D. B. King. 14-tt

German dill pickles, fresh lot. Phone 
161. D. B. King. 14>-tf

Brown A 
Cranmer
A LL  KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN.
e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

M O  T B O U B L B  

r O ~  F U R N I S H  
B B t i M A  r e s t

L
V

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEX.

Better BeSureThanSore
Have you ever worn a suit the coat of which puckered 
up like a trusted persimmon within a short tinne? : :

It Wasn’t a Kuppenheimer Suit
Have you ever 
worn a suit, the 
t r o u s e r s  of 
which wanted 
to c I i m b up 
your le «:s  in 
h i g h-W a t e r 
style, while the 
coat collar grew 
w e a r y  a n d  
wanted to yawn 
down to your 
shoulder blades 
—t h e  pockets 
ripped out and 
the seams part
ed and the but
ton s k i p p e d  
blithely away?

It Wasn’t a

KUPPENHEIMER

R E D U C E D
$30.00

$27.50

$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$18.50'

$16.50

$15.00

$12.50

$ 10.00

B ^ e r  be sure than sore. «ireness, safeness and security in
Kuppenheimer Clothes. The style, quality and workmanship is in 
Kuppenheimer ckthes. The prices are reduc^ so that all men and boys 
should wear a new suit . Our prices.^range about the same as other 
clothing. But remember the great discount. on all our clothing. Also 
remember our 25 per cent di^ount on odd pants.

P.H.PENNINGTON CO.

I f i o .

• »

610.

ts4HHHMNHHt

i NU
B4HIS It* » l

> a  C. Pal
-V

W ill I  Get the Value
V

for M y M oney?

That’s a question you 
don’t have to ask your 
self if you buy your 
goods of us for-there 
is no doubt bn that 
score as for every cent 
you spend you get
100 CENTS IN VALUE  

and 100 CENTS IN STYLE

: 8 {

4t»4l« 41**1

And then again your money is worth just 100 cents because 
if the ""article does riot ,w w  well YOU G E T A  N E W  G AR- 
ment. W hat more could you ajdc? ,yVc sell you goods as cheap 
and cheaper than other stores—we sell you bettv goods—wo give 
yob better style— and b&t o f all we stand at the back o f our goods. 
Evcr)fthing new,^dverything tq plain figures and strictly one price.

Y b a r  Money Back for ¡the Asking!

B  A ^  R  T B -
bP H O N E 4'1 7 11 PN D N"a  A V E N U E

'  '  Z  . • —

■ •

h***W *1
' e l e c t r I

IRONS,
"m a b s a q i
dlACHINÍ
MEDICAI
BATTERI
e l e c t r I
FIXTURI 
.Okr wo 

SS good 
bSSL

1. Muto

Wl\
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Are You Óping to Build?
If SO, rdTnember we cafry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL and are fn' a position to 

supply you Ih this line and save you money. W e sell “TEXACO" Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

610-18 IndUna Ave

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company [

s

P H O N E  2 6

Th e  Children Love

 ̂ Peanut Butter
“ A n d  it is good for them, good for 
( you too. W e  all like peanuts and 

if w e  w ould  on ly '’Chew them  
more w e  w ould never have any  
.trouble after eating them, no 
matter how  m any w e  ate.
- T h at’s w h y  Peanut Butter is 
so good, because it/ is in paste 
form  and therefore easily digest
ed. It m akes delicious sand
w iches out of crackers, biscuit 
'or bread. W e  have Oriole brand  
of this in 12 I-2c and 35c bottles

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
tem agl i » » » «

* *  0 .*C. Patt»r*on

HUH

A. K. Davis

The Exchange Livery Bam
601 OHIO AVENUE

a
, Is now ready for business and w ill appreciate 

' your patronage.

83 — For Your Fishing HaoR Phono—  83 
Patterson & Davis, Prpprietors

 ̂E* ELECTRIC 
IRON«,

" m a m a o e
OlACHINEt, 
MEDICAL 
DATTERIEt, 
ELECTRIC 
PIXTUREE. 
.Onr work la 

as good as tbs 
bsst

We are la tbs 

K. O. Wllliama Bldg^

8th ‘ street entrance, 
and would be glad to 
bare yoa call. We 
are headquartere tor
ELECTRIC PANE.' 

Expert Repair Work.

PRED MAHAPPEY, Phone Ne. 641. 
^  , Member Tezaa declrkal Con. Àaii?
................................................................. S ■ B Wlf S US ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ ■

Wichita &  Coal Co.
Coal and Feed
Offíco "809 Indiana

\

Wleklta Sails

TEXAN PREDICTS BIO AT
TENDANCE AT CONQRE88.

yillatn»* B a rb e r Shop
MM .WILUAUS PTeprnisr'.

LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN Tlffi CITY
WliRlls BUIa iiB

Spokane, Waah.,June 24.— “ We shall 
hare between 4500 and 6000 delegat'ea 
from practically every state, from our 
colonies and from 20 foreign countries 
and, besides thousands of visitors at 
the 17th sesions of the National Irriga
tion Congress In Spokane, August 9 
to 14. The work of reclaiming arid 
and awamp landa la not limited to the 
northwest, to the southwest or the far 
west, hot there Is a great work to do In 
the central west, in the south. In the 
east and eyen on the Atlantic aeaboard. 
These forces will join with us In mak
ing the colotag congress a big aile- 
ceaa.“  -

George Elames Barstow of Barstow, 
Texas, aald this in the course of an 
addresa at a complimentary banquet 
by the goerd of control In Si>okane, at 
which Dr. W. J. McGee of Waabington, 
D. C., aecretary-ot the Inland Water
ways asosclatlon and member of the 
board of governors of the congress, 
was also a guest. Mr. Barstow dis
cussed principally the ebtIcaV and ao- 
clologlcal side of reclamation work, 
while Dr. McGee presented an array of 
figures, showing the Importance of ir
rigation In an industrial way. R. In
singer, chairman of the board of con
trol presided.

J The causes of the National Irriga
tion Congress are not alone the Irri
gation and reclaiming of arid landa, of 
which there are 60,000,000 acres,”  
said Mr. Jparstow, ‘ ‘but other vital In
terests are concerned; so one by one 
we have taken them up and pres^led 
them to the people. We have helped 
to educate the people lo  the Kblfort- 
ance of forestry. We have started the 
drainage of swamp lands, of which 
there are more than 80,000,000 acres 
Urthe country, and we are working for 
deep waterways and are doing all we 
can to make the pa^ of the home
builder smoother.

‘ ‘Some say that we now have the 
reclamation work under way and our 
work Is over. That Is not true; we 
have just begun. We have not done 
enough until we- have aclompllsbed 
etting the people In the great congest

ed cities located on the lands, where 
they can be men, free men Indeed, not 
only In having a competence, but In 
being good citlxens. That mewna 
something to the nation.

‘ ‘Our great cities are the maelstrom 
of society. Getting people on the lanTT 
Is our sab’atlon. Left alone any great 
city would soon meet its fate. Its safe
ty lies In Its citizenship being reju- 
yenated by the men who comes from 
the land.

* ‘Since this great work Is being 
done chiefly for the benefit of genera
tions to come, it Is right and proper 
that the government abould provide 
ample funds to reclaim waste lands. 
Improve waterways and carry on sim
ilar work. There should be funds aDT- 
pla-to carry on'this work on broad 
lines. There should be bond issues for 
which the coming generation!, rea
lising most of the benefits, should bear 
most of the cost.”
_  Dr. McGee said that the nation'’ a 
richest resources is * water, without 
which there could be no life nor ex
pansion. adding:
■ Fsqulrss three acre feel ^  wa
ter io produce a crop, qjlll knoAr that 
we can quadnipple the yield by having 
five acre feet of water tns'tead of three 
and that six acre feet will produce 
more than five. Five acre feet of wa
ter weighs 6,008 tons, which Is the 
approximate weight of thfee acre feet 
of soil, showing that Is much water la 
used every y ^  In the production of a 
crop as tberS'ia aoll.

“ The. average rainfall all over the 
country  ̂Is 3 Olncfies. We use only 5 
per cent of our annual 'rafhfall, and 
with all this waste hf prMlona „water 
we let floods do damage of from 840,- 
000,000 to 8260,000,000 a year.

'"The rainfall we have Is not halt 
enough. There are 1,000,000 square 

imllea o f land in tha United States 
which receives' ao much leas than, tha 
average rvtnfall that It la uninhabit
able. It la the Irork of the congreha to 
stop this waste of onr resources and to 
reclkTot^j nTISfla^^a.“ ,' ••

Warm spring days produce 8 feeling 
of drowalneaa It the body Is loaded with 
the tmparlUea of winter diet. Cleanse 
the blood, Uvsr and howsla with Prick
ly  Ash Bitten. It ersatas energy and 
nhaa^ l aaaa, Mnler-Magnar Drag Co., 
QaiUlty

I Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the WUla 

Automobile. Co., composed of H. M. 
Hughes, Wiley Blair and Ira Wills, has 
been dissolved by mutual consent; 
Messrs. Hughes and Blatr retiring from 
the.firm.

The firm name will continue to be 
the Wills Automobile Co.. Ira Wills 
proprietor, and all Indebtedness against 
the old firm are assumed by' Ira Wll 
and all accounts due the old firm 
payable to Ira Wills.

^  H. Mi^TQHES.
WILBY BLAIR, 
IRA WILLS.

WIehIta Palls, Texas, June 22 1809.
36-38-40

POISON
BoDtfVn Co-

‘ • I S P '
B. B. B. Cures Above Troubles, Also 

Eczsma and Rheunsatlsm.
For twenty-flve years Botanic Blood 

Balm (B. B. B.) baa been suring yearly 
thousands of sufferers from Primary, 
Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poiaon, 
and all forms of blood and akin dls- 
eaaea, cancer, rheumatism and ecie- 
ma. We sdliclt tne moat obstinate 
cases, because B. B. B. cures where all 
else falls. If you have acbea and palna 
In bones, back or joints, mucous 
luitches In mouth, aore throat, pimples, 
copper-colored spots, ulcers on any 
part of the obdy, hair or eyebrows fall
ing onL Itching, watery bllstera or open 
humors, riainga or or pimples of ecze
ma, bolli. eating zorea, take B. B. B. 
It kills the poLson, makes the blood 
pure and rich, completely changing the 
entire body Into a clean, healthy con
d itio^  healing every aore or pimple 
and ■»pplng all aches, pains and Itcb- 
Inx, enirng the worst case of blood 
poison, rheumatism or eczema. 
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.) 
Is pleasant and safe to take; composed 
of pure Botanic Ingredients. It purifies 
and enriches the blood. B., B. B. 
strengthens the nerves adn builds up 
the Itroken down system. DRUGGISTS, 
81 PER LARGE BOTTLE, with direc
tions for home cure. Sold In Wlcblts 
Falls by WICIHTA DRUG HOU8E.

ii A. E. Crowell ü
ii E L E C T R I C I A N  ii

j[ Shop in room 711 F irs t j[ 
N a tion a l Dank Annex.

Keei> on band a complete !! 
line uf electrical^ gooda.

House w iring a specialty. 
None but flrat class work 
turned out. Get my prices 
before you let your con
tract

I A E . Crowell il
aucc«s«or to

; '  MeCLELLAN A CROWELL.
II 4 “ , ,
ssw sssssssssssssnnsnssss

A .L ;
Pjumblng Company

Oldatt Plunb« li II» City

Let him figure on lAamblng. 
Repair work gived prompt attention by 
experienced plnmberal

'  • 4 •

Bhep, aernar Twitli and Lamar. 

RMse^i^filT“

OXFORDS,

$2.50 $3.00 $3,50

'ERL'S  a pump that 
wil laiidy womea 

with low Buleps. Note the 
strap — it buttons «ugly ovw 
the ankle. This puog> woq'i 
chum up and down when 
you walk. It's a "  Dorothy 
Do(£r too, dainty, comfoit- 

abls and acaoooicaly priced.

/

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeiiian

SEVERAL T H I N G S
THERE ARE SEVERAL T H I N G S  T O  BE 
CONSIDERED IN SELECTING YOUR BANK

le t  Strength—financial atrengtk. Onr 
caplul of 871,000.00. sarplns and 
proflia of 170,004.041 Is sufficient 
guarantee of our ability to han
dle bnsiaaM. ^

Ind. ‘The care with which the Bash ts 
managed. Our past axperlanee 
through t l«n  of drontk, ftnaactal 

. daproMion and panics fully at- 
test our earefol managameat

Srd. The eourtesy and apirit of ac- 
oommodatlon displayed by. the 
officers and employ«.

4ÜL The banking experience of Its of- 
Boers. ‘The officers of this bank 
have been with It tor over twen
ty years, and our directors In
clude aome of the atrangaat 
fiaaaolers la this counUry. *

6th. ‘Tha ability of the Bank to prop- 
. erly and promptly handle all 

yonr bnalne«. No «attar what 
your Ha# of bnalna «  nnr your 
desasada, ws can acco«Rtodata 

If yon have the proper eol-yon «  y 
laternL

^  thoee wtahlng dMirable baaklng 
relations wa offer our aervIcM as an 
old Mtabllshad, permanent, eonsefva- 
Uve and acoommodating hank, prom
ising eourteotts treatment sad earefal 
attention to all boaiee« Intrusted to 
our care.

H IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

R. R. HUFF, FrseMeoL <W. M MeOREOOR, Cnakler.

I TJCJ
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10 B ig  Sale Days. -'"A B  Fkl-IITB O ar entire atock at

S A L E  Commences A RedwtliHi FOR
F R I D A Y ,

June 25
At* o’clock, ricntj ĉktra 
aolM people to wait oo you

' » 10 DAYS
* ■ ' * 1

G  I  G  A  T X  O
REM EM BER the 
p lacepA . R. Dukb 
dc^OÖMPANY.

For 10
t “-

D A Y S
i l

G O M M E N C I N f i ,
F R I D A  Y,

Reductions
Everything in the store is sacrificed to force decisive clearance. Profits are unthought of— 
unexpected. Clearance sirnply means that everything has to go. That decks must be 
cleared for our fall campaign. ' " .

OarOur atora will b« 
cloeed all dsr Thura- 
däy, Jun« 24 to ar« 
raag« ttock and mark 
down goods.

Clearance is opportunity and opportunity is knocking at your door, and tremendous 
savings awaits your welcome. We never carry goods over a season—its stole po licy- 
one of the unbreakable rules of our business. We dispose of our goods while they are 
new and seasonable. This stock must be moved^deared but—sold completely and 
quickly: because our stock is especially big. We are making a tremendous sacrifice 
on prices. ^

Nothing Reserved. 

O u r  Entire Stock 

Goes in This Sale

' EXTRA SPECIAL
AMOSKEAGr APRO N  GINGHAM.

10c Amoskeag Apron Gingham, only per yaVd....
10 Yards to a Customer

EMBROIDERIES EXTRA SPECIAL
5 o  :

HOPE DOMESTIC
12 l-2c Domestic 7 l-2c —

12 l-2c Hope Bleached Domestic,” per yard .....................
10 Yards to a Customer

Wash Suits
A fine assortment o f Ladies’ Wash Suits, tailored and lace 
trimmed, worth $9.00, $12.50 and $15.00. To close in clear
ance sale ................ .......................... :......................... ,..$5 95
-iCJa------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10-4 Pepperell Sheeting
35c 10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, per yard................... .

10 Yards to a Customer.
25c

9-4 Pepperell Sheeting
32 l-2c 9-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, per yard.........22c

10 Yards to a Customer

; GINGHAMS —
A  big lot o f 12 l-2c Òinghams, o n ly ........................ .......9c

LADIES* HOSE
Our Entire Line at Cut Prices 

Our entire line Ladies high colored Hose, worth 35c
Choice .......... ............. ..........— ................................>....19c

Ladies’ 15c Hose only — ............... ............................. T’H c

.. Ladies’ Oxfords
" ‘ Our entire line at Cut price»

Our entire line $8.50 and $4.00 colored Top Oxfords
In clearance sale price ....... ........ ........ ........ ....... r..$l 96

A ll Regular $4.00 O^ords — J................................... :..$3 46

CHILDREN'S HOSE
A  big line Children’s 15c Hose, o n ly ............................7 ^ c  «

^  SHIRT W AISTS "
Our Entire Line at Cut Prices ’ ~  j

Our entire line of $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Waists go at...!..90c

MEN’SvSurrs
We have 10 Men’s Suita on hand to close at........^ ..... $3 95 *

BOY'S KNEE PANTS
• Our entire line o f 75c, and $1.00 Pants go at.................. 66c ,
Our entire line of $1.25 and $1.50 Pants go at................ 90c

\   ̂ BOY’S SHOES
A  few Odds and Ends in Boy’s Shoes, worth $2.50 

To close at ......... .....j..................................................$ l  35

~  FIGURED W ASH GOODS
, Our Entire line at Cut Prices

Our entire line 12 l-2c L a w n .....................
Our entire line 15c and 17 l-2c Law n ...................

.......9o
1 2 ^ c

... $2.50 Parasols 
$1.75 Parasols

PARASOLS
.$1 95 
.$1 16

READY-MADE SKIRTS
Our entire line $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 Tailored 
ir colors. * Clearance sale price, choice.......................

Skirts 
$7 96

A ll Regular $3.60 O xfords--------- -----
A ll Regular $3.00 Oxfords .........  .....
A ll Regular $2.50 Oxfords ----- -------- Ì2 96 

2 65 
1 95

Children’s Slippers
rinldrens’ fine $2.50 and $3,00 Oxfords...'.............. ....$1 96
A  bigTCt o f Odd*<md'Dads in Children’s Oxfords, worth 
$1,60 and $1.75. To cloro at..................................... l...,...75c

NEW  F IN E  EMBROIDERIES JUST ARR IVED  BY 
^  EXPRESS TODAY .

We just received today two fine lots of Embroideries picked 
up by our New York buyer, for less than half price, and* we 
are going to give our customers the benefit o f it.

EXTRA SPECIAL
27.iii. W IDE EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 values only........................36c and48c
------------------------------------------------------------------------— — — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------

Lot No. 1— Consists o f 1600,.yards fine Swiss Flpuncings,. 
worth 75c and 85c. Sale pric e ............ .̂.... ...... ........ ....35c

Lot No. 2— Consists ,of 2000 yards fine 27-ln Embroideried 
Flouncings, worth >$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Sale price....48c
^ ^ ________________ ,___---- ---------------------------

NEW  M ATCH SET EMBROIDERIES
35c and 60c values 15c

1000 yards fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries, wide 
patterns worth 85c and 50c; clearance^wale price......... 15c

, I -  , . , . - ^ 1— I.. , — I  .  ■■ .11 I —  . . .  .1 ■■■III I«  !■ ■■

NEW M ATGH.SET EMBROIDERIES
65c, 76c and $1.00 values only 19c

2500 yards fine Swiss Embroideries, consisting of Flounc
ings, Allovers and wide edges, worth 65c 75c an^ $1.00 

-  Clearance sale price ........ ............................. ...............19c

SILKS
Our entire line o f $1.00 and $1.25 Silks on ly .................

Millinery
$8.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00 Hats only $3.95

«

f . !  ./
-".'A W

h  ■

Look at Our Show Windows for 
;-r. Embroideries on Sale

White Lawn

During this sale we will give choice o f  our .entire line o f 
Ladies’ Ready Trimmed Hats, wo'rth $8.00, $12.60, $15.00 

jind $20.00, o n ly -----:....... ..... ...... ............. .................$3 96

A  good quality o f Sheer White Lawn, worth 10c
Sale price ...................... ...... .................. ..............',....2^c

16c White Lawn ............... ................. .....................  9e
20c White Lawn ...;............... ................. 1.......... ,„....;*....13c
26c White Lawn ...i,..'................. - .... ............................... 18o

Look at Oiir Show Windows forA ' • •

Embroideries 'on Sale ,
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SPECIAL REDUaiON SALE
/

25 Per Cent Discount
On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

y/e have over-bought pn QJothing and rhust reduce our 
stocK, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be,your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing.and we need the money.

Some Special Bargains in  Mens’-Suits
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
$20.00 A lfred
22.50 A lfred
25.00 A lfred
27.50 A lfred
30.00 A lfred
35.00 A lfred

& M üler make, $15.00 suits at $11.25 
& Miller^ make, 16.50 suits-at 12.38 
& M iller make, 18.50 suits at 13.88 
Benjam in suits - - - 15.00
Benjam in suits - - -  - * 16.88
Benjam in suits - - 18.75
Benjam in suits - ^ - -   20.63
Benjam in suits - 22.50
Benjam in suits - - - 26.25

Extra. Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy’s Knickerbocker Soils
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
33i per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on Panama 
Hats. Take the quality of our goods in consideration and 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business.

M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

■ e ^

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C o m p a n y

- PHONE - . 177
» • ^

M.4DE BY - '

J.B* EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

JOSEPH A. KEMF, Fr*«ld*nt 
A. NEWBY. VI** Fr**ld*nL

F. F. LANGFORD, Ca*hl*r.
W. L. ROBERTSON, A***t C**M*

r

City National Bank
C A P ITA L  s ' s r. $150,000.00
Surplus snd Undtridod Profits 115,000.00

. /
WsrOffsr to tb* bullnet* public the terTice* of »  rcllsbl* snd oon- 
MTvetiT* bsuking InstltutloP, lh*t it st all tim«i prepared to rraot 
anj faTor coDSiit*Dt with sound baakloK. Call and ■** uî

’ WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
l i M I H I S S I Í M Í l l l > S S S S S S # S M I S B I S S » » S S S « S l KMSB*

R*al Ettat* Transfer*.
W . E.' Gentry and wife to O. A. 

Ounn, Jot 2 In block 152. of Electra; 
1160. -  —
""O. A. Dtinn and wife to A. M. Rlch- 
ardaon. lot 2 In block 15̂  of Electra; 
$150.

F. E. Curtí» to H. A. Waller, lot- 5 
and the aouth half of block 1 of the 
Kemp and Jackson aiibdlvlalo; $526.

L. H. Lawler and J. W. Bradley, part 
Of a 40-acre tract In the aoutbeaat 
corner of the Tbo*. H. Oarney aurvey; 
$150.

Robert ’E. Huff to C. C. Huff, an un
divided one-half Interest in 40 feet off 
the north aide of lot 7, and lot 8, 
block 19«; $2600.

Bandmaster C«x Now Located. —
Prof. W’. T. Coa 1* now located la 

Wichita Falla and will tench T)olln,cor- 
n*t and all concert band rnetrument«.

terms and tnltion addrre* 1K5 
Eleventh itreet, city. 31-$tp
£oi

 ̂ line o f 
), $16.00 

$3 96

for
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^ r i n — t  M  9  U  R 'A  M  C  k ^ T o rn m d o
* r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  r e n t a l s .

' H. J. BACIIM AN, Notary Public.
Phone*—OfflM, No. 167: Rasldone* No. 10S. Roonf 10, Jaekaon Bldg. <

HHH

jPOFE IS ANGERED BY
AUTO ADVERTISING SCHEME«

Rome, July 23.—An antomOblle pre* 
IjMSdad to the |^p* by a number of 

lorleao* whose name* have not been 
lad, has arrived at the Vatican. 

JO pop* and several officers of the 
iftgaii Inspected the machine, which
____ la Turin. It is a handsome
lodaolet of SO hors* power, decorated 
INi the papel coat of anna, uphol- 
[oral In *whlta laatl^r apd lighted by 
leemelty. It baan the Image of St. 

on the back seat and a highly 
bravlary la carried. Tb^ear 1* 

id to hav* cost $4,000. The pop* waa

9------—  ------- --------- — --------— ^

annoyed by the gift of the car which 
privately waa forced oa him. It ia aua- 
pected that the gift hldea an advertía* 
Ing acheme. It ia aald on good au
thority "that the pope win never uae 
the machiner

Heraa Shoeing.
I have employed W. O. Camphfll as 

foreman of my horse ahoelng tT^ert* 
ment Re comes here wall recom
mended and 1 will appreciate It if yon 
will give him a call and Judge for your
self.
SEITZ A 8XKLBT BLACKSMITH 

SHOP, A. J. Seits, Prop. 34-Ct

f4 H H 4 »»4 H 4 s ss ga a a g »»«» »a a a »f

'll l^orth Texas Furniture A
i  A 7  ̂C>ffin Company

ii U N D E R n Ì D E P M T M T  Ì
Id Chart* of JEH8K DOLMAN
LICENSED EMBALMER_____  . ^

. All DcUU, ProtKtlT AtWiKM lo.

P H O N E S :
Day 84 -*=*= -̂* N i«h t  90

*4HHM4»44»»SiS4HHISS BS ■ i  ■ SB s l

I1IE S T. JU N E S  H O r a
Under 'maugamtat tt I. M. 
Hatt Coatractlas Oompsay.* 
Loea(jM la the heart of the 
Mty.

AMERICAN PLAN
... * r

SSJO For Day. ^

CUCKOO.

IMPERIAL

b a r b e r ' s h o p

T  M .  S l M S ,  P h o i ’

7ta l•*elana JtMens«.

Curleua Superatitien* That Are Cow- 
nested With the Bird.

There is a popular belief that what
ever one la doing when Urtt one bean 
the cuckoo that «'Ul be what on* will 
most frequently do during tb* year.

In many |>arts of Scotiuiid and In the 
Dorthern counties of England people 
turn their money In tbelr_ pockets on 
bearing the Orat call of tb* cuckoo, aa 
this, they any. ineures a lucky year. In 
the counties bordering In Wales not 
only do they do this, but they also 
bare a with at tbe same time, this 
wlah being kept aecreL of course. To 
have a gold coin to one's pocket when 
tbe cuckoo's call ta 11 rat beard tnenrea 
good luck for tbe rest of the year. 
Tbe German peaunta declare that aft
er St. John's day the bird chaogea Into 
a sparrow bawk. .— =

The Danes bar* a enrions legend re
garding this bird. When tbe village 
girls bear its first call they kiss their 
hands and repeaL “Cuckoo, cuckoo, 
when abaJI I be married?“  As many 
tlnaea as tbe bird call* “cuckoo“ In an
swer, so many years wlU tbe maiden 
hav* to wait Tb* old folk, bmt and 
bowed wUh rheumatism and age, aak 
tnatead, “Cuckoo, cuckoo, when shall 
I be released from this world's careaT“ 
and tb* answer comes In tbe aame 
way. So occupied la the poor bird In 
answering these qnestlooa, say tbe 
Danes, that tbe never has time to Iiutld 
bar dest, so Is forced to lay her eggs 
In the neat of another bird.—Planet

A GREWSOME BEOUEST.

Enlreerdinary Legacy by the Father 
of Leed Audley.

Probably tbe most grewsome be
quest ever named in a will waa that 
made by Philip Tbicknease. a dlaslpat- 
ed Englishman, who died In 1702. Some 
yean before his death be bad quarrel
ed bitter'iy w4tb his son. Lord Audley. 
and to spite him bad placed on tbe 
ontalde of the family mansion a board 
bcariog this Inacrlptlon In large black 
letters:

“Boots and shoes mended, carpets 
beat, etc, etc., Tiy P. Tbicknease, fa
ther of Lord Audley.“

Finding t:h waa about to die, he aent 
for hla lawyer and drew up a will Cou- 
tainliig tbe following eitraordlnary 
clans«-: “ I leave my right hand, to be 
cut off after iny death, to my.aoo. Lord 
Audley. I desire It may be aent to bim 
tn bo|ies that such a algbt may remind 
him of hie duty to God after having 
so long' abandone«! the duty he owed 
to a father who once so affectionately 
loved him.*!__

Tbe dead man's wishes were aernpn- 
lously carri«-d out, and hla severed 
baud. Inclosed to a bermetlcatly sealed 
leaden casket, waa forwarded to hla 
ton. There ta no record as to bow 
Lord .Vudley received bis onwalcome 
legacy or bow be dlspoeed of I t—New 
York Press.

Beggars of Bembay.
The nuluuco caused 4>y Iteggars In 

Bomliey has assumed unlieanble-pro
portions. Tbe orientala practice diari- 
ty as a rellRious obligation and relieve 
poverty where tliey find It. Recitals 
from Keblt and Maralial never fall to 
touch tbe Innermost chorda of tbe na 
tive* with their Innate reverence for 
spiritualism, and tbe faker tiacka up 
biM appeal for alma with (irofuse <i*o- 
latlona from tbe poets. Then there 
are lay beggars and religious beggara, 
tbe ash liesmeared ascetics wbo prac: 
Uce mendicancy as a hereditary pro
fession. Last and not least are tbs on- 
forinoate sufferers whom the loes of 
llmtis or eyeh or some fell dlaeea* dls 
able* for work'end «Irive* them to beg 
gary aa the last resource. These lat
ter have a genuine claim on onr ebari 
ty, but aa there are ao few aayinm* in 
India for the halt, tbe malm and tbe 
blind tbe atreeta and byways of towns 
are IhNided with beggars. plUfnI type* 
of snffciing bnmanlty.—Rash Gaftar.

, Flayt and Flayers.
Lew DocaUder Is aald to be 111 la 

Denver.
Ifontgcmery and Stone will appear 

nest season In a qgw play by G«H>fge 
Atte.

WlUtam A. Brady and* hts wife, 
Grace George, will remain abroad the 
whole summer. '■* '

Henry B. Harris has been electe«! the 
president of the National Association 
of Producing rnSnagera. ' ,

Richard Carle baa o|>ened bis atim'- 
mer season In Chicago In bis own play. 
entltltMl •'The Hurdy Gurdy Girl.''

.Margaret Anglin will app«‘nr early In 
the coming season In New York in a 
revival o( ' 'The Awakening of Helena 
Richie."

Frliil Scheff Is spending her vaca
tion with her hiishand, John Fox, Jr., 
on the fine old Fox plantation In Vir- 
Xlntar;!

George Beban made hi* debut In 
vaudeville In a playlet of a serioua and 
pathetic cast, entitled ' The Sign of 
the Rose.’ '

In a law suit over royalties It devel
oped recently that the profits of "The 
Virginian" u{Mo>last June were nearly 
$160,000.
Stanislaus Btange and Vincent Brown 

have written a new musical comedy, 
which will be uatv] to open a new the
atre erected in Chicago.

it is reported that Wm. A. Brady 
Intends to make an offer to Cyril 
Mau«!*,' the English actor, to become 
leading man for Grace George.

Coban and Harris have aecure-J a 
I»ndon opening aod their nilnatrela 
aad Mr. Coheo himtelf will apiiear In 
the English capital next season.

Leruta Watson, who made a grenl hit 
In "The Climax" Is to hi* feaiiireil In 
jin opera calh-d 'T h e  Hong of ih< 
Soul,'' UDd«-r the direction of Joseph 
\Vel>er. . i,,

IVIIIIani Vaughan Moody; author of 
* Tho Divide'' hna written a
(liny which Is claaslcal and mythologl- 
cut Id rharncler. Henry Miller will 
Iiro-liice It In Chicago; -

Owen Davla. author of niimeroua 
m<-l<Nlriiniaa, has written a iiior- nuihl- 
tlouB pluy, railed 'T h e  Wiahlng 
Ing Ring." The piece will be pro<Iiiced 
by the Bhuberta nil summer.

Charles Kiohman has si-cured lh<- 
American rights to Rostand'a new (day 
' 'ChantIr1*-er,'' which will In- pro
duced In Paris In the Fall. If the piny 
Ir stirc«'Ksftil there. It will l»e pro
duced In the I'nttefi Hiates.

Henry II. Ilarrla has secured from 
t ^  author, Janiea llernard Fagan, g 
new play call*-«! 'T h e  Earth,'' the 
theme which ta aensalional Journalism 
The star part Is that of a wealthy 
newa|iapi-r proprietor, who stops at 
nothing In getting the news.

Frank K«*enan, who was co-star with 
CharlolTe Walker In the ‘ 'Warrens of 
Virginia,' ’ under the llelaaro mujuig'* 
ment, hat l̂ ••en enrolled In the Henry 
B Harris forc«-a, and la to l»e starred 
iHirinR the coming season In a play 
calle«l "Tho Heights," by William 
Anthony Maguire, a >»ning Chicago 
Dewspaper man. The play Is ssld to 
be the''malden effort of tbe yoiiDg^FlT- 
Ihor and Is conaMere4| highly psoails- 
log.

The Lae* C««ftain.
Jnst why there must be lees cnrtalns 

even where there Is no piano or rubber 
plant or gilt cbalr has never been' ex 
plained to tb* entire satisfaction of 
man. He only knows that there mtist 
and late It go at that. It often seems 
to him that If b* could have bis way, 
which Is out of tho question, of course 
there wouldn't be Isc* cnrtslns. at 
least above tbe cellar fioor. They are 
In the way when windows sre to he 
lowered or raised; they are apt to blow 
Into tho.gaa'and burn down tbe bonae. 
and alarm Is constantly s«>nnded for 
fear tbe man will soli or tear thein 
They do not servo to keep onf the 
light when there I* too much of it, and 
the dog can't toast himself In the ann 
without .getting tangled in tbenL

Still, there are la«w cnrtalns every 
wjiere, aod that la all there la to IL— 
Providanoe Tribun«,'-

^  Suepenaie«« Bridge*.
'  There Is ho d<mbt that tbe first Idea 
of a Bospenaion tiridge was anggested 
to prirnttiva man by tbs Interlacing of 
tre# branches and parasitica^ plant* 
across rivers. Probably monkeys naed 
them before men «Ud. ‘ In very mS6n« 
talnona conntrles. a«eb as Tibet'aod 
Pern, they have apparently been used 
since tb# «lawn of history, possibly 
tarller. _________________

Who Taught Har Csutlanf 
. Isabel, aged four, was talking to ao 

Imaginary friend over the telephone, 
when her mother heard bet say: “Walt 
a minute, Rocksy. My brother la right 
here listening to all yon aay, and my 
mother Is In the room too. Deo't tell 
me about It now.” —Delineator.

TWtof^-So thaPa Mia* .Overtoo. 
Don’t yon think abe, carries her age 
remarkaMy wall? Artlst-No, I don't 
She has dropped aevcrkl yeara of It to 
my passooal knowledga. — Hlnstratad 
Bits.

Netlc*.
Owing to tbe silvane» id the price 

of feed stuffs, wa ara Torced to ad 
vaoce the charge for cab faresQrom 
26c to 60c. These rates will apply 
to day as well aa night work. These 
ratea are effective on and after June 
1. 1*0$. JOH.N O. GILBERT,
17-eod-13t E. B MORRIS

a
Suits Filed in District Court.

Fannie Earl Rr>l>erlaon, ex|iarie, ap
plication for removal of dlaahllltfee.

C. 8. Bunn vs. Helen Buno, divoro*.

Marvelous Prescription For AH Stem 
ach Dlstrese.

Rejolc* and be glad ye army of ner 
vous wrecks and dyspeptics.

No more will you need to exclaim In 
that boi>elesa tone, ''Oh my poor old 
stomach."

For MATER-MAQNER DRUG CO-
has a prescription that turns old stmn- 
acha into new ones and sour atomacba 
Into aweet ones In a week.

There’ s happy days ahead for yon 
and for your poor old flabby tired oat 
stomach l.f you Just won't ^  obstinate. 
Just go to MATER MAONER’ S DRUG 
STORf today, lay.down 60 cents sad 
Bay I want a box of Mi-b-na tablets 
made from tbe moat aacceaaful pre- 
scriptlona for Indigestion, catarrh of 
the stomach and all stomach distreas 
the medical profeaaioB has ever knowa.

And Just take one or two tablets with 
or after meals for a few days and then 
If yon don't agree with na that Mi-o- 
na Is a marvelous prescription tell MA- 
TER-MAGNER aod they will giva yon 
your money back. -^WS'll leave It to 
your aenee of fairneaa whether that'a 
a aquffm deal or not. **

Ml-o-na tableta proiliptly reMevea 
belching, hekvlneas. pain in stomach, 
heariburn, sour stomach, fonl breath, 
and coated tongue. Give them a trial 
and chnckJa with pleasure;. Ml-Q-na
ia sold by Ibsding druggists avarywl^err
^ -------------------- ------------^

T

Onres esianli os b o o s t  bsok. JnsI 
kteotfasMlo. OnsaplstsootfltJndodliB 
lohotarfL M atboM lM M A V n ^ S .
^ -— -------------------------- -—

t o - A  S ~ |

F I T T I  N G
LCAVE SSTIMATEB .

WITH US

We guáranlas work to bo flrst 
claas !n ovary reapect.

The aafcty ef utlng gaa, da- 
penda on bow your fiutng la 
dona.

Our gas s'ofcs stand in a 
class by thanaalvaa

THKV SAVI ONC-HALF OF 
YOUR GAS BILL.

■MAXWELL H’dw.
221 Ohi* Ays.ius

EMBRACE THE OFFORTUNITYf

Wouldn’ t yos If you got a cbancaT 
Well, here's a chance to buy choice 
loti, .bouaes and farms such as was 
rerer offered to you before. Coma in 
and see my lt«L Tbo opportunity of 
your Ufa la lost if you don'L

O TIS  L. D U N C AN
Real Batata Agant 

60S Savsnth utraeL

Plum bing
Stesin sod Hot Wstar Hasting 
sstimstes made free. A11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by prsctlesl ptumbsrs. 
We also esiTT in stock tbs 
Eclipse snd the Robests 
nstorsl stone germ proof F1i> 
ters. Located st 'citT hall 

building 'Phone 80A

WCHITII PL0NBIN6 61.

P lum bing
I bav# had IT years 

sxparlsac* la tbs plumbing lraal> 
aasa *bd sm tbs only prsetleai 
sun In tb* plsmblng aad haallas 
bnalnoas la Ula city. WUl be 
glad to figafS witb yon on any* 
tblog la aiy lias. W1U glr* a 
Mrlct gnsraataa. 1/ sscaanary, o* 
all work. W* ess faralsh ys« 
with gso«U Bad* by aay of tbe 
laadlag maanfactarers of tb* 
Ualtad Sutos.

 ̂ Am now making a apaela» 
pries of $22J0 oa Porealaln BatS 
Tnbt, which can't bs bought for 
tha moDsy by aay of a y  mm 
psUtori.

WUl opaa up tor tha graaiaf 
at Abbatt Paint Co., oornsr of 

JPlfhth straat and Ohio avaana.

W . W , C o l^ m m n ,

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In T H E  BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN  TEXAS”

EL M. WINFREY
—  » - Paala r> —

Fire Anna, [Soorting Goodŝ  
BicTClea and Searing- 

Machine Supplies.
Cnhendth snd Lockenritli Expert

Oeneml Repairing a Speciajty 
7M Ohio Ave rb «»*w
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Personal Mention.
J. D. OalnB Hft this aornlng for Ft. 

Wonh on business.
Mrs. A. J. Wystt of Byers. U In the 

city. Tlsltlns her brother, J. M. BUnd 
and tSDlly.
Miss Loalte MilUcsn of 

Tenns. is Tisltlnc with Mrs. T. 8. 
rreemsn, U07 Bluff street 
• A. J. Houston, trsTeilng snlesmsn for 
the Murrsy OIn company ofTMllas was 
In the city today on bualneas.

S. A. Pltser a popular Insurance man 
with headquarters at Abilene, Is here 
today In the Interest of his company.

Judge W. H. Bulloch of Decstur Is 
In the city attending legal business. 
He’ Is the guest of Dr. R. L. Miller and 
family.

Mr. D. F. Slbert of ^ottland who has 
been visiting his son J. L. Slbert and 
family .of this city left for his home to
day.

B. Y. Cummings an attorn^ from 
Hillsboro, was here to4ay attending to 
legal matters, and renewing old ac
quaintances

“Oft Id tM 
Stilly m ihr

you promise your 
self that you will 
try our

SODA WATEII
Do not forget It 
tomorrow. We are 
very anxious to 
have you try a 
sample of It and 
feel sure that the 
s a m p l e  s(̂ l 11 
please you. Next 
time you think of 
soda water In the 
(lay time come 

-here and try ours.

J. L. Powell and Henry Pickett who 
have been In Mineral Wells for the 
past month returend today, greatly Im
proved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Bennett of Sey
mour. who have been- Hstllng relatives 
In Mississippi passed through the city 
todsy en route home.

Mrs. T. A. Baggett, who has been 
visiting relatives at Gainesville return
ed home this evening, accompanied by 
her cousin. Miss Fay Jones.

C. B. Gorman, a business man from 
Fort Worth, was In the^cK'y today 
meeting friends while en routie home 
from a business trip to Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !.► Jackson and chil
dren left this evening for Salt Lake 
City. From there they will go to I »s  
AngeKv. and other points In California 
They expect to be absent two m(mths.

J. B. Evans of Burkbnmett who has 
been visiting relatives In Tenne«*ee. 
was In the cljy today on his return 
home. He was ac<»mpanled by his 
father-in-law, W. B. Taylor.

Rev. A. J Bush returned this af
ternoon from his vacation feeling fine. 
He toured Texas In company with J. 
H. Mohorton of St. Louis, In the inler- 

' est of the Old Peoples Home for the 
Christian church to be erected In Dal
las. They were successful and the 
home will be erected this fall. He Is 
borne now for permanent work. If 
any one ‘needfc his pastoral services he 
will be glad to have them call on him

The noted Densmore Sisters. Those 
(Ulnty little queens pronounced by all 
the most rigid crltl<a as the beet, neat 
est and most refined In their line. 
They come with the highest recom
mendations from all the menage,rs of 
the best houaes oh the vaudeville cir
cuit. Their dainty way of appearing 
before the public, children as they are, 
ha given them a world-wide reputa 
tlon. ‘The Majestic assures their pat
rons this little team will please. All 
their songs and dailces appeal to the 
most refined audiences that can be 
had In any city. Entire change of 
program tonight. Yours to please, 

THE MAJESTIC.

Mater-W alker
DRUG COM PANY

fees Delivery ts Any Fart of thè City.

BIGHER COURT SUSTAINS 
C IT H  FIRE ORDINANCE

T H «  MARKET« «V  TELEQRAFH.

Cetten—Llvsrpeel.
Uverpool, June 24.—Spots are quo

ted at «.lid. Sales are five thouaand 
bales; receipts two thousand. “  

The future market opened quiet and 
steady and dosed quiet.

Open High ,C Io*
June-July ............ (.9« B.9S 6.93
July-August ........  5.97 6.97 6.96
Oct—Nov..............  6.93 6.93 5.90

Cotton—New York.
New York, June 24.—Spot <^ton Is 

quiet, mfddUng being fifteen points
down, at 11.60. No sales reported.

The future market opened barely
steady and closed steady.

Open High Closs
July .............  11.16 11.16 11.08-09
Oct ............... 11.22 11.24 11.17-18

Cotton—New Orleans.
New Orleans, June. 24.—Spot cott̂ on 

IS quiet. Middlings are unchanged at 
11.26. Salee are 225 balee,—with 250 
balee to arrive.-.^

The future marktt opened barefy 
Steady and cloaed atesuly.

By. jcmanding Tom Cain and R. B. 
Morris to the custody of the sheriff, 
the Court of Criminal Appeals at Aua- 
tln, hat auatalned the city's fire limit 
rdlnance, which was attacked by these 

defendants. The fire limits, under the 
ordinance. Include all the territory be
tween Sixth and Tenth atreeta On the 
north and aoutb and between the alley 
back of Indians avenue and the rail
road trseks on the eaat and west.

Cain'a case has been pending for 
about a year, but the Morris case was 
submitted only recently. The build
ings erected by these gentlemen inside 
the fire limits will have to be destroy
ed, or rendered fire pr(x>f.

Opaa Ht«h CIOM
JoIf ............ . 11.30 11.31 11.22-23
Oct . . . T ....... . 11.22 11.2«‘  11.17-18

Chicago Grain MarkaL •
~Whaat— Open High Cloca

July ............ 113% 114% 113%
B fp t............ 107% 108% 108%
D «e ............. 106« , 107 106%

Corn— Open High Close
July .........*7 70% 70% _ 69%
Sept . ....... 68% 68% 67%
D«C.............. 67'% 57% 67

Data— . .Open High Close
July ........... 60% 50% 49%
Sept.......... . 43 43 43
Dec.............. 43% 43% 43*'t

Paper Hanging.
I will furnish you a g(x>d grade of 

wall paper and hang It for «3.85 a ra^m 
12x12 to 16x16. Address P. O. Box 
782. 35-4tp

PatroniM Pond’s Up-to-Dats Laundry. 
It aowo your buttons cn. 1t«tf

y
DR. J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUlLDINQ 

WIchKa Falls, Taxaa

^  PALACE DRUG STORE

Fort Worth Llvostock
Cattle—Receipts 2800 head; "
Hogs—Receipts 1000.
Steers—Quality gcxxl. Market fair. 

Tops sold S t  $5.00.
Cows— Quality fair. Market higher. 

Tops sold at $4.20. _
Calves—Quality medium. Market 

higher. Tope sold at $5.85.
Hogs—Quality good.' Market lower. 

Tops sold at $6.75.

Pitch and Toss.
The professor happened in at the 

doctor's the other morning and found 
him poUablng the belongings on the 
sideboard. “

’ Improving the alilnlng beora, are 
yon?” be said.

‘No, sir,”  replied the (Joctor. " I ’m 
Improving the shining ewers.”

" irm r  ejaculated the professor. 
-Whoeo are they?”

•They'pp outs."
“1̂ ’ell. Isn’t that what I saldr-Tbl- 

cago Tribune.

6 1 2  8th S T R E E T

Is now open for bnsiness and solicits 
a share of your trade 1n the drug line 
Their prescription department Is In 
charge of a thoroughly competent, 
pharmacist. They_aIso carry a full 
and complete ITne of druggists’ sun 
dries, perfumes, fashionable stationery, 
pens, pencils, inks, and toilet articles.

Call and patronise their soda fonnt, 
which is a beauty and In charge of a 
cold drink dispenser who understands 
how to mix a cool god refreshing 
drink that will touch the sppt.

Owing to the delay of sogie of our 
fixtures, we will announce onr formal 
opening In this space at a later date.

Í Yeure for Greater WIchKa Falle

THOMPSON &  A IK E N
P R O P R IE T O R S

Worth the Price.
”Th(Te,” aakl Ddrein, ''that’s what I 

think you abould do In the matter. I'm 
no lawyer, but this is just a little bit 
of ndvl^ that coats you nothing. What 
do you think o fT t r  

"Well." replied Wise, “ It’s worth It." 
—Exchange.

Lucky MIsohcnec.
'At tlAF last moment Fakem lost bis 

nene."
”Tben pray kind fate that nobody 

else will ever And It."—Baltimore 
American.

New Vaudeville Team.
At the Auditorium tonight. SI Vad 

and Madams lues, the celebrated Flax- 
origlnatists. Don’ t miss It. 36-lt

Go To

M IL L E R ’S
For Your

Prescriptions,
Drugs.
Cigars,
Ice Cream.
Cold Drinka, 
Stationery, 
Perfumes,

and In fact, everything carried by u 
first class drug store. Phone 72. 33-6tc

SPECIAL b r THURSDAY
. / . 1

SO doz. Negligee Shirts, 50c 
aiid 7Sc quality,choice...25c
500 Pairs Sus[^nders, Gayot 
Pattei^ two pairs . . . .  25c
M  Doz. fancy half J io ^  ri^u- 
lar price 25c suid 35c, special 
•price two pairs for . . . .  25c
40 Dpz. Balbriggan Under
wear; reguls^ $1.00 suit, sale 
price, per suit~.............35c
SEE OUR $10e00 SUITS

SeeOur Windows Now

Walsh & Clasbey
■ ' ' ' .The.Clothiers - —

IH B iy

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking
I. I J i i m i  .1    ----------------- i , [ W - ^ - r - „  JI . » ■  r i , I ri

You can’t appreciate the savins in time, temper, and money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS STOVE
until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as the 
latter is on the old fashioned fire place. At the touch o f a match it gives an m" 
tense heat just when you want it. Instantly controlable. _  No smoke, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no'ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fallen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not n ecess^  to change ̂ our nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e  sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

CALL AND SEE US

W ilson H ardware Con^pany

IfiWICH
FOP

Hoi 
to foo 
u tic 
-̂frepê. 
AustI] 
Ut« c( 

"'Wlchl 
Iowa 
Burkt

Total 
^  Thi 
*popuL 

Wlchl 
Iowa 
BurkI 

4 Rest

MRS.

BRA

GON

Cor. lib St. lid Ohli A n . “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY" WIchIti Fills, Tius

[OE [o:

I
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Spafhivesf Texas CdL Claw Money
INCI

W e  hâve just received'a' shipment of this celebrated honey direct from  one of the best Aparies of Southwest 
Texas.- This honey is finished. / ,A  great deal, of Texas honey is taken before the bees are through w ith  it and  
it contains a. large percentage of water. The honey as gathered'contains w ater and the "cells are gradually  
sealed and more jioney  added as the w ater evaporates until a tiny hole, alm ost invisible, is left lintiL the last 
vestagiB of water is gone, then, and not until then, the cell is entirely capped over . and there 
is nothing but honey. This kind of honey-retains its original flavor .indefinately—And this is 
the kind of honey we sell. Let us show you. ■ ^ ^
---------------- '-------------------------------- — T-r------------- -----------------^ ^ —  -----------— — ::— —̂ —   ----------- -̂--------

60&-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

E V E R Y T H I N G  

G O O D  T O  E A T

This store will be^Closed All Day July 4th
K O C SO E SiO l m

s


